
Weird Incidents
Agriculture Dept,
Soys Most Prices 
Ur 0»  Form Goods

WASHINGTON kB-Tba Agriculdf 
tor* Department Mid today that 
prices of moit farm products have 
Improved illghtly In recant weeks, 
haltlnc a five-year decline.

In a report bn the-market out
look for agricultural eommedltles, 
the department said prospects are 
that farm produet prlees tn the 
early monthi of this year will aver, 
■ce somewhat above the lew levels 
reached In December. £

A 7 per cent drop la the general 
level of farm prlcei h i t  year deep
ened the political eontrovayiy over 
farm policy and It now ahypea up 
a a a poiilble major Issue In the 
November election*.' '

The department gave ae specific 
figures on price Improvements this 
month, A formal report giving 
these prices as of mid-January will 
be Issued Jan. SI. £

Abbot Murder Trial 
Jury Starts Sixth 
Deliberation Day

OAKLAND; Calif CUt TIm p«r- 
severing Burton Abbott murder 
trial Jury today it arts its sixth 
diy of deliberation.

Abbott, tT-yalr-old aeeewmtinO 
atudent, Is charged with the kid- 
nap-mnrder of Stephanie Bryan, 
ld-year-old Barkaley ackoolgirl.

The state has damandad the 
death aentence.

The I t  Jurors were Wriniag tn 
aay their Job was hefpUaa. They 
aaked delay of thalr dmnor last 
night to stay In session until after 
l  p.m., whan they retired to thalr 
hottl. - *

Abbott wta told.yestarday h r  
hla Jailers of publfabed report*, en
tirely apecqlatlve, that the Jury 
•food 11-1 for conviction. The Jail, 
era aald the report left Abbott 
downeaat.

Trn ii£ NETT DEL7T1. fndle CR-A new

statea Into cnly five big aubdlvt- 
alona appeared In the making to
day. It would be aimed at forestall. 
Ing recurrence of the death and 
‘destruction last week after unveil
ing of government plana tp re
draw state boundaries along lan
guage line*,

The first ,»ten toward such a 
compromise was taken with the 
announcement that tha chief min
isters of two big eastern states— 
West Bengal and Bihar — had 
agreed to merge their territories 
Into one state of S3 million people 
and nearly loo.ooo mllea.

Calcutta, Indla'a largest city and 
tha present capital of Wait Bengsl, 
would be tha capital of tha naw 
State.

There was no-Indication yat how 
the 33 million people of Wast Ben
gal'and the 40 million In Bihar 
would raaet to such a merger, 
which must be approved by the 
too state legislatures and tha na
tional Parliament.

By STANLEY GODFREY
LONDON CR-Evar I tld  some

body try to mall a latter In your 
left ear?

Such things happenad recently 
in the eboklng yellow London 
smog—an avll-amelllng mixture of 
fog, sulphur fumss and smoks 
which blacks out the city for days
mm mm A In the ii-lnfee *

tha responsibility of the home and 
family M .a career,“ kalcf Harry 
A. Bull la, chairman of the board 
of General .Mills. r .

"Our cpfpof»V*r ha» a social
responsibility- over arid ’ above tha 
sale o f } products and iervlce-an 
obllgathm' to help create happy 
homei.’’! • ; \ I

The written teat dailgned ,by 
Science Rdiidf h 'AsioqUtea of 
Chicago and administered by the 
aeboola,) tested the participants in 
19 major areal -of- hememabtag- 
famlly reJatlonlhlp: spiritual snd 
moral sjsluM’itBfl • dovrUpment 
and ear*,. jieJJ|hvgiid, aafatyiutUl- 
fallen and .ccnjervgttwr M human 
and phy|leal resources, money 
management. * recreation, - / home 
care, community participation and 
continuing education.’*'.'-: -

A profile chart , f  fs provided 
partieipstlhg schools for pre-tait 
study of theas homemaking cats- 
gorlci. and each girt who look the 
test received a hqfocmaklng voca
tional guidfnc*.-, booklet. Egch 
aehool trlnntr -waa-, awarded a 
goldrn plnr doslgHfd tor Trlfarl 
and bar aehool will rtceivo a cook 
book. '

on end In the winter.'
Medical man are worried about 

Ifs effect on health, but the aver
age Londoner knows how to make 
the best of It. A new cult—the 
smog story—his found favor. And 
tha more embarrassing the Inci

dent, the bigger the laugh.
The tabloid Dally lllrror invited 

r e a d e r s  to share their smog 
stories. These ire  seme - of the 
letters that flnoded In: (Tha paper 
didn't vouch for Utelr ^ruth):

Thera waa tha coalman from 
Harrow who asked a local man to 
show Mm where -the coal bunkers 
wsre. Next morning he found he'd 
carefully - rpiptled a sackful Into 
four separata telephone booths.

Truck driver Jim Hagerty re
ported a rolleague halted hla big 
truck and climbed down — Into 
water up 'to  hla. knees. Terrified 
that he might hive driven Into a 
river, he stayed shivering In the 
cab all night—until the fog lifted 
and ha found the truck parked be-

WftTlfWMNT Bob Murphy, St, 
ef Boston, te shown with heavy*, 
weight champion Rocky Hard* 
ene after be received the "Rookie 
eg tha Year* award. Murphy baa 
•  prefasaionel record eg 13 vie* 
tortaa and one draw. The praaco- 
titles) was made ta New York at 
the thirtieth annual dinner of 
thi Bosi&i Writers' AwotiiUon*

living the highest score for 
ihooj'lk a written ftiimliti* 
rUet wee given' graduitlnl 
r. gtrid la 10.13* of the na 
'public, private and paro- 
algh schools. Hep test paper 
M entered In eempetltlne 
Jlf ifhool winners  ̂ In this

girl Mleeted state- Home- 
■ of 'Tomorrow will receive 
DP scholarship rnd a trip 
:il with her school advisor 
ftklhitofl, eclenlsl Williams- 
't * o „  end rhusdetphla 
tie  national winner will be

Westinghouse Co. 
Strike On 100 Days

PITTSBURGH JW-Thn 'Westing- 
house Electric Corp. strike—one of 
the most coitly labor dlaputsa In 
the nation's history—waa in Its 
lOOUi day today and there were 
no Indications when a settlement 
might be reaehtd.

federal Mediator John R. Mur
ray has been closeted dally with 
top negotiators for Wostlnghouia 
and the APL-CIO International Un
ion of Electrical Workers but they 
have withheld comment on their 
progress.

Tha latest negotiation! were be
gun last week after five days of 
secret sessions among Murray and 
the negotiators to seek a basis for 
the resumption of collective bar
gaining.

MIIIOINt and Mra. Dwight D- Elsenhower imlle as they attend the)
Mra, DaUywater of West Wick

ham was tha unfortunate who said 
the waa mistaken for a post box 
In tho fog, and Miss "S. J ."  con-

Sesied she walked out of a party 
me night, hailed a waiting lax) 
and waa driven home—only to find 

aha had stepped Into a police 
squad car.

"f asked my wife to wait on 
the corner while 1 fetched an 
evening paper. When I canjo back, 
1 aald to her, 'Come on. dear, the 
beat place on a night like this li 
In bed.’

"Unfortunately, It wasn't my 
wife.”

"SaJute-lo.Eisanhower" dinner and rally tn Washington. Tha Prea
idant, speaking over a closed television and radio natwork to $100-1 
a.plate dinners In 33 cities, told the nation's Republican* celebrating 
tha Chief Kxieutive'e third anniversary In olHce that he It atltl un« 
decided whether to run for a second term. (International)

bers of rival units engaged In heat 
•d arguments over who waa to put

out the fire.
Today the spirit Is one of full 

roopcratlnn. The change came aft
er the Civil War when the fire 
men's union was formed. The union 
now conalata of five delegates from 
cacti of Uic It companies. It electa 
the lire chief and his assistants 
an.I represents the firemen In all 
llicr relations with city officials,

Tho drivers of tho trucks, which 
mriio lip most of those who re
ceive a salary, are always on con- 
•lanl rill.

M national winger will be 
from the state winners.

*'i state runner-up will re-
iMa a horse trough.

Thrra was the man from Kent 
who wrote: ",My wife stopped In 
the fog to look at a fur coat In 
tha window. After a while ! Joined 
her, gave her an affectionate pat 
where she pita and asked, 'What 
would you give ma for that, my 
pel?'

"A slap on the fare was the 
answer, with a shout of. 'This,(you 
old wolf.' It was a woman' I'd 
never seen before/’

nft'V;... TUJIDAY
'  Wives Club will meet

4i. « p, ri. In tho CI'O Club on 
«he Naval Auxiliary Air Station. 
>.Y. W. A.'a ol tho first Baptist 
ffiAuitlt' will meet at tt*« home of 

(fhb*' S -ern . W t Sanford
fj& -V » U jM  p. M.
S  T *  Uwuly Chard! will have Us 

Brectice mcetln? at tha community 
Cinlcr, 401 B. 33lh SI., at 8 a. m 
with'Mrs. Clyde Kerco as director 

£j Junior and stnlcr 4-11 Club of 
Lyaiga Bshcol will have their to 

j n lg f ’monthly mailing at I t*  p 
PHPV ' demonstration on "rurnllure 
, ipfsngemcnt" will be hrld. 
grcfhd fa'ramha class will meet *• 
'■-U&tuijfi High S:hoo| at T:]1) p 
‘ f l  '

‘ Hits Helen Holstein, U'-trl:! 
Mama Dfmonstritlon Agent, Tal'a

I mv lor iqc i/rfsa hcvuc.
I The Brownlee fllblo Claes of the 
Proshyterlan Church will hsvo a 
covered dish kupper at 7 p.m, In 
Ihe Recreation am of tho annex. 
Members are Invited to corns and 
bring children.

SATURDAY
The |L A-'aiof tha Klrsl Baptist 

Church will gather at 0:33 a.pi.

Milo Ravage, who boxed Edu
ardo Laussa to a draw, worked In 
Utah copper mines for three 
years.

Cllmlf aboard a shiny new flro
truck and tide l!:l.cl> split to the 
neam l blatc? This Is'tho phee
10 N -  . t

For In this Southeastern Tenm 
lylVanlo city there are >.000 grown- 
tms from every walk of life who 
cltcn do Just that. Yet nene evrr 
xels a penny for it. They arr all 
members of Hie largest and o |dct 
active volunteer fire epartment in 

the United Stales.
Horn In tho days of American 

Revolution, the Reading Volunteer 
I’lrc .Uooartntvni »aves this rttv
'•  Itfl.fm an estlmatcJ half mil 
linn dollars o'.year.

"We have the best fire depsrt- 
mr»<i hi the coimtrv," boaiti Fire 
Chief Russell C Bnwers, ..nc of
U ' i>*"n |n the ihnartment.ol nioro 
Ihsn I.OflO who gets paid.

"Tlie reiaen tlw* department I* so 
•*ood Is that o.ioli mnn Is fl«' 0 *e 
to save his hortit **r his city * ion 
a lire brrnl s out."

This *n|rlt, nf which Ilia ,ftre 
chief Is so proud, has undergone a 
more than nerreollblo chance sinra 
•hr (i>-*t ftrr comnany wo* organ- 
Ifed Iftl year* ar.o, .

In tho-e dsvs the men whn 
heaved the losther buckets and 
worked the antioimlc.l pumps d*- 
vcloped keen Inlracllv rivalries. 
Lri'cnd hrs It that, ns a rcydt, 
many htiildhirt- hurtird while mom.-

m ade it the
fin illlf' vvniuniirBiivn

< ' k l i i ts  will meet w llh the county 
•Riant, at R:i>n a, m 

fvjrWtq^faat Noble grands Club •( 
KlW BilM  ' Rabakah l.odve will 

Mast In the IOUF Hall nl R p.m. 
Wlih Mrs. Essie Coir ns hostess.

Tho Pilot Club will hold its re 
Ruhr dinner meetln* In the v srht 
Club at 0:30 p, m. Mrs. fins Stavan 
«on will have charge of the pro 
grrro.

f  Tlie hamlnole High School Hind 
forint* Assoclalion will have a 

. > westing In tho Hard n-om at 8 p.m.
V/llDNEtilMV

A Conaarvatlan Wor'tshdp will he 
Gordon

r* . ard Mrs. C'lvdt Randall 
Collins ef Jacksonville niinuunti' 
the hlrfl( nf a daughter weighing 
7 lbs, It o»; , .f-n SO In the Nl. 
Vincent, Hospital. The promt 
'fath»r Is ■ former resident of 
Sanford.

haltl at tho Winter Par'*
Cvntry with a chicken box lunch 
»•' noon.

i-  Iralnlnj unton suoper and
i wor‘ era’ cudne’l tf Ihe Flrrl na->

lla Church will ho held at 8:30
p .m .

Prayer merlin* of tha First Ban- 
llsi Chjirch will bt held at 7:30 p 
W- * ■ *

Mias ftlyrlla Wilson ul‘i meet 
with five Girls' s-ll Clubs at Oviedo 

Xehool. Tho first graun will meet 
■ t ItlO a m. Demonstration for Ihe 
r  -Ctlttr WHI b* on MKurnitur8 Ar- 
isngament."
' Th» committal appointsd by the 

iflffirig Department of the Woman'* 
3of)f,t? p)en thn Imspllil benefit

fijrl," v ill meet In the Btmroom of 
gt! ci"!> at J p m They are all 
■JWls Dapartmert officers, all ft-

.1 tW.

I«a chairmen and all department 
ijftnan.

TIIUnSDAY
-. ’̂ ’Tbcre will he a generrl tneallng 
y i l  , tha Woman's Auxiliary of Iht 
\ iemlnole Memorial I'aspltal at the 
- Ifaelit club at 7:80 p. m. Tha board 

meat at T p. m.
f " i iql -rmcdlale choir rehcurtal of 

4ln Flrri Baptist Churth will bo 
i«ld at 7 pm.

Adult.chnlr rehaarial of the First 
. ilP tls t, Church will ba heM at • 
■Iwri.

, A prartlco meeting of lha County 
i'horus la dated. This will be a 

\  Rlstrlct meatlni and lha chorus 
t groups from Bsavard. Laka and 
, Jamlnolo counties will mast in Ban- 

ftrd at the community eenlar, 
jS j 'B .-n th  HL at 8:30 ».m. Jamas

______ I

H M 7 0 .» ig » » tT W 7 »  
•48,163. M IN R -tlU B tl 
33<A40, ■  ■  r.M F jH tmusic profagsor gt Flarlda 

nlvarslty, TallfkaysM, will 
te group Mra, Clyde Karen.• fcs m* “"r fV"' • 7. ---

nalbarrv, la musle director for 
tlnola County.
Tie Laka Alary lluma Demon- 
ilfoR Club will have Its regular 
Slug at t p m Mrg. lam iy

hm t t t  «vtm with tha hood op! Suriar—Ju«4 
u k  tho highway patrol ofboer who drivM one. 
Ha know* it takaa a ford to catch •  Ford! ‘

And, far the vary practical quaatioa of 
durability—*ik  a ford cab drivwr. Ho knomt. 
how Fordo toko H days on and.

So, if if  • parformanoo that you want and 
wrapped like a gift-tha ’68 Ford V-l ia 
your baby.

Com i* ;: i try k hdaylj ■ **^

gk|ey real feavry aid e«eee«n 
teat tHea'e Hill ead Hill ce*»» 
Siv Ins tksa H|kl Crum —-to
ysa'asa pdw H aaf

fZlaherthan m])hl 
figliltf dan eggil
Via 11Hftv •eedea’e Hell h B 
Mill pa (tffSWf I* 1*.*t *•!?••* 
add fee w k N  «»•»• him ,  
•titles * i*d sevees. Mike* 
ateirttlai »«fo kaffetl 'Vj;

iua, ChuluoU Club, will g|v8 
WnooatraUbR an "Landacap-

ilnolg Rabakah Lodi* No. 43 
n#at in tha lOOf HaU gt « 
n o *  wto N .ia.lfh* 4* ^  
Scara slid aQ t  
to attand.

FRIDAY
KIJsaMh piakeneon. »l

OUAT TV, FORD THJEATRX. WDBO. liM  P. M , IUU D A T

; H ««y;y*jan'Jiw '-tent vM fHkm o u

•4
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Weather
Mostly cloudy through Thurolapi 
with a faw aciltered ahowera to
night. Util# the*io la tamper** 
taro.

WEDNESDAY. JANUARYSA N PO jU ^

I.tc* u t u y  ij, KAHLK, lalt, and Ralalgh Kin*, put their hat In tha ring yaatorday by announcing 
thill1 eandldocla* tor the office of Assessor of Tax** for Sanilnol. Couaty. Rudy Sloan, who also an- 
nouncad for the office yaterday, la ahowa elaewhero. <8Uff Photo)____________________________

Spectacular Game

Holding Tight Grip
By MARION JONES 

hi on# of the most spectacular 
games to th« season Ihe Oviedo 
Lions Quintet, which gains a ligh
ter grip on the Central Florida Con
ference aecond place atandlng, re
gistered il’a sixth circuit triumph 
ht seven games hy defeating the 
revitalized Bishop Moore Hornets 
73-32 In Oviedo last night.

Tha first quarter started with 
Hubert Priest being fouled gaining 
r two point lead for tha Oviedo 
Uons. The ronlest was very close, 
one ‘team forging ahead and the 
the other, throughout the entire 
first half.

It Kgs tha one-two punch of Keith 
Malcolm and Hubert Priest again 
pacing Ihe Mone attack. Malcolm 
blttlfig for 28 and Priest betting 
IS despite a severe cold,

The first quarter ended IMS in

January Pack Meeting 
Is Set For Tomorrow
Cuh Scout Pack Ten of Sanford 

will conduct Its January pick meet
ing tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
McKinley Hall at the Firat Metho- 
dial Church. The peck leaders met 
Monday nieht i t  the church to plan 
the boys’ peck meeting end the 
coming month's activities.

At the seme lime, VV. P. Bell 
Interviewed parents of prospective 
Cubs, In order to espleln the Scout
ing program thoroughly, end to 
place ihe'new boyi aa convenient
ly end quickly ae possible. Ball’s 
next meeting with parents of Cub 
eppllcante for Pack to will be on 
Monday evening, Feb. 10, i t  7: JO, 
at the Firat Methodist Church. In 
Ihe meantime, anyone Interested in 
Joining may telephone him during 
the day at Jlol, or after working 
hourg at MSO.

Also at the leaders' committee 
meeting, Woodrow Cash, sacretary, 
announced the formation of a new 
den in Pinecrest section, due to 
th. Increased number of Inltresied

favor of Oviedo. The half st 33-23 jboyi there. Mrs. A. E. Cirell will 
In fsvor of Ihp Lions. |b* thr Den Mother, sullied by

When Die Hornets came back in Mr*- v - **■ Smith. •r'lrti'ler P'alls
were made for the probable organithe second half trailing by 12 

N points the quick punch of John F.IIL 
and Danny (Ircen as well at Benny 
Baumann made them surge with
in live puints nf the Oviedo Lions. 
But again Malcolm came to the 
rescue and quick goals by Mai- 
folm, Priest and Andy Duda, who 
was put In tho first string in Jim 
Hill’s place last night and netted 
13 point* for the victors, kept Ovie
do In the lead throughout the game. 

9  Bay Fore, ceptain of the team, 
did a beautiful defense Job end 
petted some beautiful long shots 
for the Oviedo Lions. One of the 
most spectacular point* of the 
game was Malcolm's tip In.

The Oviedo B squad defeated the 
Hornet B Squad 43-2* In tho pre
liminary game.

The Hornels completely over- 
lowered th* liny B quintet but 

v  height did not seem to register from 
the score poin t
' Lorne Mathers was high with 13 
and Raymond Milker end Joseph 
Duda came second with 10 points 

’ esch for the victors. But the play- 
f  Ing of Tom Smith, liny gutrd, a 

transfer to the Oviedn school was 
spectssular In tho game, especially 
one of his long shots. The crowd 
feme to It's fret with cheers and 

0  laughter as tiny Freddy Alford, a 
ninth grader put |n the lest few 
minutes of pity, completely stole 
Ui? bell from a tell Hornet player 
and while they stood spellbound 
carried it through to the basket for 
two points.

High scorer for the B string wai 
a man named BUI Klcdvik with 13.

Tbit gives Oviedo a fi t lead In 
th# Central Florida Conference and 

•  * 7-4 overall lead. Hi* Oviedo 
Lions will show who Is the Central 
Florida Conference top (cam when 
•hey meet Grovelend In Oviedo 
Friday night.

Oroveland Hands 7-fl In the Cen
tral Florida Conference and has 
not been detested this yesr. But 
It Is understood they have not 
played such learns as Pearson, 
Boone and Edge water thus far 

^  this year.

BOARD CLAMPS DOWN 
LINCOLN, Neb, IB—The Lincoln 

school bodrd today damped down 
on "patting th* hat’* by school 
chlIJren and teachera. The board 
said it "feared undesirable condi
tions" among youngsters. It ruled 
collecting money for gifts tor 
school personnel either In or out 
of school la ubeo. Exceptions may 
Be made In cases of serious illness, 
kitfortUM «f ipecial

cation of a den in Loch Arbor, to 
be composed of both new and ex
perienced Cubs.

E. D. Klrchhoff, chairman of Ihe 
pack leaders, urged that alt Cuba 
participate In annual Boy .'(emit 
Week, Feb. S-12, climaxing in tha 
5L John's area Kickahookle at the 
Sanford Municipal Stadium on Sat
urday night, Fob. 11, and In the 
observance of Scout Sunday the 
following day,

Cubmastei Ted Williams com
pleted detail* of (he pirate Pack 
Meeting tomorrow night. At that 
time Carl A, Preacotl will form 
a Webeloa den of the highest rank
ing Cub Scout! training to become 
Boy Scouts.

Local Delegation 
Attends Red Cross

A

Orlando Gathering
A Red Cros* meeting. held Mon

day, at th# Red Cross chapter 
house, Orlando, was attended by 
represent! live a of Central Florid* 
Rv! Ckos* Chapter*. Also present 
war John Oates, Director Field 
Service, Southeastern Area, Atlanta 
Harold B. Narman, Washington Na
tional Director of services to area 
and Chapters'. Donald Doyln. Field 
Representative for Central Florida: 
Dean Osborne, Orange County 
Chapter Chairman. Tho Rev. Mil- 
ton II, Wyatt, Chapter Chairman, 
Scmlnol,. County, gave the invoca
tion and the following gave talks 
on the various aspects of fund so
licitation:

Needs of tl*d Cross in 1938, John

H eart
D isease
Leading
Semlnol* County ii richer by KM 

additions to lta population during 
the firat 11 montha of 1833, accord
ing to a release today from the 
r . rlda Slat* Board of Health III 
Its monthly Vital Statistic! Report.

Tha report itatea that during 
the first 11 morthi of 1UI them 
were 783 bhthi and 174 deaths.

Of thos* totals, there ware W  
white children born in Semlnoto 
County during the 11 month period 
and 397 colored children. And of 
the 274 death total, t3l warn white 
and t22 colored.

The Vital Statistic* report states 
that thrre were 271 marriages in 
Semlnol* County during the Jin- 
uary-November period of 1US 
but mur« thin half of them ended 
in divorce; 134 divorces wtr* re
corded in the County during tha 
11-month period.

Thirty-four taint d tith i were 
recorded during the period, • of 
them white and 28 colored.

The 274 deathi, saya the Bute 
Board ot Health’s Vital statistics 
report, from certain causes were; 
Three from lubtectilosli, one from 
syphilis, 47 from cancer, sis from 
diabetes, two from anemia, It from 
influenza and pneumonia, M from 
cerebral vascular disease, 17 from 
heart disease, 12 from all othmr 
circulatory diseases, sis from ne
phritis and nephorosla, ala from 
motor vehlela acridenli, and 14 
from other accidents,

Through tha first 11 montha c4 
1933, chief cause of the greatest 
number of deaths remains from 
haart disease followed by a a near.

New Smyrna Wins 
Over Seminole Hi
• New Smyrna, whh height and abt 

lit » awamped the Aemlnnle High 
School basketball team last night 
In New Smyrna by a iop-ilded aeera 
o( 84-40. > •
..Tito gwnl/tole High School dalary 
Feda defeated the New Smyrna B ar 
acudai on their own court Jan, 10 
blit couldn't duplicate the'feat at 
Now- Smyrna.

Thr Barracudas Jed by a 47-17 
mark at halftime and Seminole 
lllgli School couldn’t narrow the 
margin.

Dav id Neely and Elyle Norman

Southern Appetites 
Beyond Hog, Grits

OAK RIDGE, Tenn Oft— Gov. 
LeRoy Collins of Florida laid to
day location of atomie Industry In 
lha South "will thow that our ap
petite* go far beyond hog and 
hominy."

Collins, addressing officials from 
10 Southern states, added:

"As the world crosaei the thresh
old Into the new atomic age, the 
South should be the first region to 
havp both feat firmly plantad on 
llw inside."

The officials are meeting with 
Atomic Energy Commission AEC 
officials and representatives of 
the .Southern Regional Education 
Board (SREB) to dlicuia possible 
ways of developing nuclear indus
try In Florida.

Collins, Gov. Raymond Gary of 
Oklahoma and Gov. Frank Clem
ent of Tenneiaoe head tha list of 
state officials on the program.

Coty Canvassing 
Political Leaders
PARIS UR— President Bar.* Coly 

canvassed top political leaders to
day for their advice on the choice 
of France’s new Premier. There 
was belief he would announce a 
nomination by Friday, and that 
Socialist leader Guy MoUet would 
be the man,

Ev*n if Coty haa already made 
up his mind, custom requires him 
to interview the leaden of the 
major political factions before be 
announces his decision. But Mol- 
let has been the leading contender 
since anon after the results nf tha 
Jan. S parltmenury election be
came *--------1

Gales; Campaign planning, Wat- jcombined lo score fifty points for 
ter Slatterly, chairman New 8myr-|Ihe winners, while Robert Samuel, 
n* Beach Chapter Public Infer-. ** usual got his share of Ihe Celery 
■nation, Major Carravuelo, cxccu- Ecds points hy the tune of IT. 
live-secretary, Dct.and Chapter; Ji"i Owen, with hti fast break 
Worker Recruitment and Tisluing- and Improved floor play scored 13. 
llarvoy Huggins, Volunten' Na- Tho Seminole High School team
Ilona] Campaign, vice chairman; 
Advance Gifts, Jim Roach, West 
Volusia Chapter; Business Soli
citation, Col. Hoy Foster West 
Volusia Chapter; tu-sldenlial Soli
citation, Mrs. Philip Marz, Sem
inole ’ County Chapter; Mural 
Solicitation, Burton Brown, Chair
man, Lake County Chapter.

Following the meeting, Nearman 
addressed the group *t the luncheon 
served In the Chapter House.

Representatives attending the 
meeting from Seminole County were 
The R*v, Wyatt, Chairman; Mr*. 
Alden L. Bridgcrs, Chairman 1930 
Fund Campaign; Mr*. C. R. Daw
son; Mr*. Philip Marz and Mrs. 
Mary D. Knox.

missed the efforts of Jim Hawkins, 
who wai out of Ihe contest became 
of lllncas.

The Seminote High School B 
Squad also attributed to New Smyr
na* happiness by bowing to the 
Junior narrarudas 34-32.

Doug .Scott was high polri man 
with 19.

2 FSU Students 
Accused Of Taking 
Examination Papers

TALLAHASSEE f/P» — Two

Accident Occurs 
Monday Afternoon

An accident Monday afternoon 
shiwtly before 3 o'clock at Ihe In
tersection of 9th and French Ava. 
earned property damage estimat
ed at more than »flOO.

According to an accident report 
filed at the Sanford Police Depart
ment, a 1931 Merrury sedan travel
ing west on 9th St. and driven by 
Ivitfy l-aili* Johnson, ■ 38-year 
old-negro laborer of Paula failedFlorida Stat. University students *, . , n '  , m nonce an oncumlng ear after

, .V l * " '" l”* “ "PPi"* th , Intersection,final examination question, or , Th« Mercury crashed too a 1933u & x rjssr .. 'n'"r°'n ™ ̂
Th* student honor eourt made co-yrar-otd mechanic of Orlando.

the recommendation yesterday on 
tha basis of an investigation In
which the student government or- _ _____ ________
ganlxation took a leading part.. |charges against"jnhnson for’ "faU-

Ave. driven hy Tom David Moody, 
hi

Patrolman Arnold Williams of 
the Sanford Police Department In
vestigated th* accident nd filed

University President Doak B. 
Campbell raid further Investiga
tion was being made In an effort 
to uncovor possible accomplices, 
Still unexplained Is how th* ques
tions were obtained.

Mamas of tha two male studenti 
war* withheld pending a final de
termination In tha case.

Students who bought atolan 
questions made a had deal, Dr.

ing to yield the right of way."

School Board Backs

Wild Chase Ended 
With Driver Jailed
Clerk Of Court Job 
Sought By R. Cobb 
In May Primaries

A ritlten of Sanfntd for 'T years 
announce* hi* candidacy for Ihe 
nflire of Clerk of Court, Seminole 
County, today.

R. A, “Boh" Cobb, employed hy 
the J. C. Hutchison A Co. firm 
here, made known his Intentions 
today that he will he a candidate 
tor the offtre of Clerk of Court 
subject to tha Democratic Primary 
to b» held on May I.

Cobb was bora In IJve Oak, Dec.
I, 1899 and moved to Sanford on 
Jan. 10. 1910. He haa lived here 
■Inra that time.

He attended toeal schools mill 
the end of hit Junior year In high 
school it which time be enlisted 
In the U. f. Navy during World 
War I.

Following tils discharge from 
service in September 1919, he at
tended business school studying 
bookkeeping and accounting.

Cobb started work with Sanford 
Trurk Growers most of the time 
as Secretary-Treasurer and was 
with that firm until August IMS 
when he begin hti work with the
J. C. Hutchison A Co. firm where 
be has remained.

In September 1921 Boh Cobb 
married the former Iiella Stone, ■ 
school days s wee them .

They now live at 313 Weal 13th 
St. In ganford. They have one 
daughter, Frances, who lives at 
home and toachea at I-ytnan School 
to Longwood. They alao have one 
ion, Thomas A. Cobb, who Uvea at 
VIS Oak Ave, with his wife and two 
aona, Tommy Jr., and Mike.

Cobb |a g membaf ot the Firat 
PreVkyierlan Church of Hanford, 
Cimpbcll-Losjlng Post No. 31 of 
Ihe American Legion. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Post No. 3282, San
ford Lodge Nu. 1241 of tho Elks, 
Sanford Lodge No. 82 of Ihe Mason, 
Monro# Chapter No. IS, Taylor 
Cnmmandrry No. 28, Morocco 
Temple, Sanford Shrine Club, and 
the Seminote County Chamhrr of 
Commerce.

$150 Damage Estimate 
Put On Station-V/agon

Mystery Message 
From Red Premier 
Causes Speculation

WASHINGTON if* — A mystery* 
message from Soviet Premier 
Bulganin to President Eisenhower 
had the capital speculating today 
the Russians plan to spring some 
nawr diplomatic maneuver.

Soviet Ambassador Georgi N. 
Zarubin arranged to deliver Ihe 
message personally to Klacnhowvr.

Th* most rommonly held theory 
waa that Bulganin wai making a 
new approach on disarmament, a 
subject on which h* and Elsenhow
er exchanged notes last year after 
the Geneva aummlt conference.

The exchange followed Elsen
hower's proposal for mutual aerial 
inspection of American ami Rus
sian military olabllslnncnu. 'Die 
Russians termed his plan unac- 
captabto unless fitted Into a broad 
disarmament program of th# kind 
which they advocate and the 
United States ha* rejected,

Diplomats, however, did not rule 
out th# posilbUlly of tome Soviet 
bid for joint action to Ihe Middle 
Cast or a proposal for high-level 
talk* on Far Eastern problems, 
with Bed China lilting In.

Glisson Services 
To Be Held Friday

Funeral aervlcaa tor a former 
resident of lanford, Mrs, L. C. 

f nliiMB, who died to St, Pateriburg
Television Proposal h*“ h#ref,nr  AtkivBtftf r «  . a I ^  ® P* Friday, JiB. 27

inntl
fialnesvilWi waa endorsed by ihe 

_  Alachua County school board yea-
Campbell said new questions ware !™Ujr ?ver 'h* objection# of the

GAINESVILLE 'M— A plan to *t Rrision Funeral Horne with 
provide e duel educational-com
mercial television channel tor

prepared tor lemraier exania thii 
week ae soon ae tha theft was dis
covered

* y \ ' --‘V" ' '
; awj

« i
uvsit;

ACT. SAFETY MEETING 
The Firet Quarterly Meeting of 

tho Jackaonvllle Safely Committee 
will be held In the aaiembly room 
of the new ilallon beginning at 
T o’clock this evening, ACL per- 
aoaiMl, their families and friend* 
u s  cordially ty ltad  to attend.

S jl>L

University or Florida.
The endorsement waa condi

tioned upon Board of Control ap
proval ef the project at lta meet
ing here In February,

Dr, John 8. Alien, University 
vice president, told tha school 
board the unlveriUy feel* educa
tional and commercial Interests on 
television are compatible, He 
said further he would rather Ihe 
Board of Control consider the plea 
"without betog

the Rev. A. G. Mclnnla officiating 
Interment will be la Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Mr*. Gllaeon mad* her home 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ralph t}. 
Steven* of Bt. Petersburg tor sever
al geara.

Butvlvors Include her daughter 
Mn. Ralph 1, Stevens; a grand
daughter, lira. Don Krauai of 8L 
Petersburg; and g grandson, Lt. 
Ralph E. Stevena, Jr., stationed 
with the Air Fore* at 'Tampa and 
making hla home to Rt. Peters
burg; a nephew, Robert E. William- 

at Orlando; and several ether

Mid-Winter School 
Starts Thursday 
At Orlando Church

Dr. Guy P Leavitt, editor of the
I, ookout, Clnclnattl, Ohio, will con
duct a mhl-wlntrr Bible school con
ference |n th* "rat Christian Church 
Orlando, Thursday and Friday of 
this week for ihe churches of Flor
ida. Bible school superintendents, 
teachiw* add special workers will 
have a special privilege to prepare 
themselves for more •fflcirnt work 
in churrhci.

Dr. Welthlmer la minister nf the 
th* First Oirlslian Church to Can
ton, Ohio, will deliver th* keynote 
address Thursday at 7:10 p. m. It 
has been planned to take car# of 
\lflegatsi from alt ehurehsa h  Flo
rida.

Dr. Welthlmer la minister of th# 
lare*.*t church and Bfbt# school in 
lit# Christian brotherhood and Is 
considered the best authority oo 
HUH* school methods, It was re
ported. He has bean minister of 
the Canton Christian Church tor 
»4 year* which haa over 7.000 mem- 
hrrs and a Bible school above 
7,000.

Other church people are cordially 
Invited to attend this conference 
at th* Orlando church which is 
located on Beat Central ft, serosa 
from the Chamber of Commfree 
bulk) Ing, -

W. Fred Peacock 
Dies This Morning 
After Long Illness

W. Fred Peacock, died at l:3o 
a. m. this morning at thf Railroad 
hospital In Wayrroas, Ga., after 
an illness of three year*.

Born Jan. 12, 190.1 In Kastman, 
Ga., hi# residence in lanford waa 
211 French Av*. He waa employed 
hy th* ACL Railroad for fiva yaari 
before hi# three year lllnesi.

Survivors include hla widow, 
Mrs, Evelyn Peacock; two daugh
ters, Mr*. Philip Skatei, lanford, 
Mrs. Donald Smith, Waycrosi, Ga.; 
two grandsons, Philip Skatas Jr„ 
Sanford and Donald Smith Jr., 
WaycmiR, Ga.; hla mother, Mr*. 
W. J. Peacock Sr., Eastman, Ga.; 
fiv# sis tori, Mrs. E. C. Glddtni, 
Eastman, Mr*, it. C. Coleman, 
Eastman; Mra. David White, 
Cocoa; Mra. Jack Sassard, De- 
Land; Mr*. J. P. Robertson, Dal
las, Tex.; two brothers, J, 8. Pea- 
rock, Femandlna Beach; and W.
J. Peacock Jr., ganfoni.

Funeral arTaugamenta win be
announced at a later dato.

A wild chase by a lanford Police 
Department patrol car ended after 
a car smashed Into a station wagua 
parked in Ihe driveway of a home 
and then leaving lha scene of the 
accident,

After chasing a 1931 Ford Vic
toria through tho Highland Park 
section for mure than two mil**, 
according tn Sanford Police Chief 
Roy G, William*, it crashed Into 
a Plymouth Station wagon parked 
lu the driveway of the Bill Kirk 
Home on 20(h St,

According lo tha areldmt report 
riled at the Sanford Police P#- 
P .traent, property damage to the 
1938 station wagon wai eitlmatad 
at 1130.

Patrolman Joe Hickson, following 
th* ear driven by Everetle Jackson 
Driggeri, a PPC, attached to tha 
Marine Barrack*, Sanford Nival 
Auxiliary Air station, wai ovar- 
taken at Oak Avenue.

A number nf citizens In lha High
land Park area teporled the speed
ing ear that was skidding Urea, 
cutting arroaa lawns and rurha 
and aa one eomplalner staled, "can
not get any sleep because of the 
noise."

Th# lS-ytar-old-Marin# PFC was 
taken Inin ouetody and charged 
with "driving while intoxicated", 
“rarteia and negligent driving", 
and 'leaving th* K*ne of an ac
cident." Driggers waa lodged to 
ihe Sanford Jan.

■UDY SLOAN fIf ^ ^
Politics Underway 
As Three Hopefuls 
Reveal Intentions

Engineer To Gel

Politic# got underway ysl tew 
toy, in earoenL when throe hepe* 
hila for the office of Aaseaeey ef 
Taxes for Seminole County wad#’ 
known their totantlone to h# to 
the race.

The Dem sent tie Primary etna* 
Mena are a till IN  d a n  away MS 
May •  and totes for qwritfytlW 
are a#4 from Marsh 0 to Mod «f 
March St.

Thoao amwnmetnff tor the 
ftoe yaetarday, and when* ito  
nonneemento apptarad to lh a  0WH 
fard Harald worn Mis* Ml ~

If year* 14-yaar-aU toeomeilva 
mglnaer Rudy Rloani and Raleigh 
Ring, farmtr-ietrsraan* •

Tho thr** announeemtnto for 
tha office being vacated at tha

Streets Is Unable
N

To Perfect Appeal
TALLAHASSEE CIV- Ptaslee 

Street* of Lake Park nya h# won’t 
b* able to perfect hla appeal In 
ihe Colllnz eislbillty suit until lha 
middle of next wenk "at the earli
est."

Circuit Judge Hugh M. Taylor 
ruled two weeks ago that Gov. Col
lin* can run for reflection. Street*, 
an announeid candidate for gov. 
ernnr who brought the aetion, laid 
he would appeal.

He haa so day* or until March 
10 under court rutea in which to 
perfect hla appeal to the Supreme 
Court.

The qualifying deadline for the 
May primaries Is noon March 8, 
four days before tha appeal dead
line, . .

Gov. Col line, who haa laid he • Source* eloae to Ihe Ruialan
would leak reflection If ruled eli
gible, said he would Ilka to get I  
decision a* quickly as passible,

TOOL! OF TRAD!
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (* -  Whan 

arretted yesterday, Jonathan Faria 
Parka, Fresno, Calif., told pollen 
h» was a writer carrying lha tools 
or his trade Polle* charged Parts, 
It, with ataaling a typewriter and 

1 phonograph Ireto Redto SUtica
. tHKYWa

>  .. L _ -
. \ • s . , • : ■ 1 *...... -■ ft.: it * .. ‘w j, c mu - - vawMWw «l*h A. jL

Embasiy here aald It had been In
formed by Moscow only that Bul
ganin la "resting" after the tour, 
which hid "atralMd" him physi
cally. Moneow reports My he hat 
not been seen to pobUe line# Jag.
8.

Thai* aoureee aald 
during hie monthlong 
plaintd of what appeared to h* 
some h e a r t  discomfort. Th* 
source* refused to elaborate eg *ay aatt V yew m d  to.* Vm

ft*  he ted * been w* «*4 ft* «n> JuftM

oln County Tax Assessor wilt un- 
doubti-dly enliven th* political talk 
that haa bean circulating, more 
«r lasa xnder cover of rumori 
rathar than anoouncamcnto,

Sonia candidate# appear ralact* 
ant to mako known their Intan* 
Ilona sine# an nccbuntlng must be 
made of tbtir ax pan a «a whan an. 
nouncement la made.

So far, there are ne committed 
candidates other than the in rum. 
bent for tho offices eft Clerk 
of Court. Tag Collector, Sheriff, 
County Judge, County Commie, 
alon, Constable, and JqiUce of tha 
Pea re.

Qualifying dates tor atotawtd*
office* hav# b##n act bglnnlng 
Fab. *1 to March 8.

LOS A NO El,Eg GD—Th* *n- 
glnttr whoso train evarturnad 
Sunday, kilting 20 persona, will 
b* given * payrhluti ir axanilnatlon 
today, DDL Atty. S. Ernest Roll 0\ h ', pVasant Ta"rm" by*San! 
annniinrei . ford Doudney who has apant 41

Roil .aid h* wanted to -get an , „ ri in ,ho o(f|f# of the g«mIn.  
explanation of Sanla la  anginear „i„ - r . .  * . . . . . . .
Frank Darrlih'a alalemriit that h# 
thought lie saw an orango grovo 
before th# two^ar train Jumped 
the rail* on a curve In tin  An
gela#. Thar# it no such orang# 
grov# In vicinity.

Mol] said Parrish, 81, took full 
responsibility for tha accident, 
saying: Hl blacked out. I didn’t 
know wo ware going tbat fast 
(nearly 70 mile* an hour)." Roll 
also said Parrish had rejected the 
atory of fireman Homer Smith, 
who said h# urged Parrish to uia 
th# emergency brake and that 
Parriahh did so, "but nothing hap
pened."
_ ■ 1
Democrats Claim
Bright 1956 Omen
PITTSBURG HI — Democrats 

claimed a bright 19M omen to
day from their party’s 3-1 victory 
In Ihe first congressional election 
of th* year. Republicans; however, 
saw no such significance Hi ft.

81*1* Sen. Elmer J. Holland, 
alerted to succeed th# Ut# Rep.
V*r* Bitcksnan (D-PA), tohl re
porters the special election rosult 
"point# out very elMrly that the 
D#mocrstle party is on lh« march 
back to the presidency."

And Stslo Sen. Joicph M. Barr,
Democratic state chairman, said 
in a italemant at Harrisburg:
“111# grist victory of Rep.-slect 
Holland, a staunch supporter of 
Atilsl Slavsnion, Is a significant 
Indication nf Pennsylvania's pre
eminence In aa Important presi
dential election year."• i i,̂ ,

Bulganin Suffering 
From Tour Effects

NEW DELHI <*- Soviet Promler 
Bulganin I* lulfering from tha 
after effects nf his ilrenuous Asian 
tour, informed sources said hare 
today. But they declined to aay 
exactly whit the trouhls Is.

Indications were it might be 
fatigue, heart strain or Jaundice.

Israel, Egypt Okay 
Three-Point Plan

JERUSALEM CM -  Israel a*4 
Egypt hav# accepted i  three-point 
V. N. pear* plan for th* dispute 
F.l Aujak demilitarized lone.' ‘ vT

The U. S . Palestine truce super
vision organisation announced tk t 
agreement after Secretary D if 
Hammsrikjnld conferred here and 
In Cairo with leaders of both na* ' 
lions,

Hsmmarikjold hid proposed' th* 
plan originally last Nov. I, after 
Iiraall and Egyptian force* elathsd 
In Ihs Negev Desert area alonf 
th* Israell-Egyptlan border.

Under th* plan (1) Egypt witt 
let th* truce group put domiNiI. 
tlnn lines whatever the U. N, n e t ' 
think necessary. (2) Egypt 
withdraw any “minor encroach
ment* which might atiU remits IS 
(he son#, and (3) Israel will T9r  
move aR her military tore**, eh* 
steel** end mines from th# aona. ■'■r.. • iat

BANDIT REFUSES OFFER T
CATLErrSBURO, Ky. UR — A ‘

would-be bandit torned dowa a 
Cleveland

dlt tanned 
chance to get hslMbp to i
yesterday, 

lit entered th* Virginia RaiUu- l
rani, picked up some candy and 
cigarettes, handed the eaihir W 
cento and, whan she opened 
rask ragister, drew a gun 
uld, "This )a a holdup I 
IN  to «K to Ctoveland."

replied,



WXST PALM m e n u - l i c k ,  
ard imtr. Tf, wu thirgad witk 
a tttult with is alUttpt tb kill Id 
a warrant aware out yuurdiy by
County Solicitor Cbtrlca A, Nugent

Q fl,K f

Story wai charge 1 with ihootini 
Capt Joe Ecudder aboard Scud- 
der'a yacht Onika Sunday following
an argument which pollc* said be
gin ic a bar. .

Seudddar. who Uvea at the tame 
addraia aa Story, waa reported ta 
"iitlifadory condition" la Good 
Samaritan Uoipltal.

FOB SUPPEB 
' LAST NKlMT r

JIM DANDY ENRICHED

HHLLO... leTWIfl */VtA®iC BV •  Aik your gmer tor
P l l I I  ClYiTAIJ—  
in iba nriainiL 

Ttkmtry-fmktd bag, 
tha near cW i 

growing wkh Florida.

MAIL, INC.* 7

vtA H ..n(S(Srtt 
M>anr a  it  into
. TOL0VISON

Large 6Ue
IVORY SOAP

(say make),

# • * !w m a i •ANCOKIL YUMUDA

T l o r i d a  P r o d u c t s  
F e s t i v a l

iiifMiainn

-Lb.
Pkg.

A&P FANCY WHOLE TINY

BEETS
15c

1-Lb.
Can

AAP 0U§ FINEST QUALITY I W l t l

Potatoes ^
AAP o u t  FINEST QUALITY

Sauerkraut §£ 13c
AAP GUI FINEST QUALITY -WHOLE

Tomatoes s?!25c •
SWANSON BONED '

Chicken sr 33c
ANN PASS S 1-LB. CANS

Pork & Beans 35c
ANN PA»* PREPARED

Spaghetti 3 “c-‘ 35c •
MILD A MELLOW COFFEE 1-Lb. BAG

Eight O'clock 75c
WHITE HOUSE NON-FAT-DBY

Instant Milk?*' 23c
N UTLEY COLORED QUARTERS

Margarine -g* 17c #
WHIE HOUSE SAFE, PURE, BTER1LT

Evap. Milk 3 36c
BETTY CROCKER MIX FOR

PieCrust 2 C 3 3 c
GOLDUETAL -PLAIN OR SELFBISING f t

Flour J O* * 79c
NBC PREMIUM

Saltines ib *•* 25c
LANG’S SWEET MIXEP \

Pickles 19c
DAILY BRAND •

Dog Food 7 is  53c
SWIFT PREMIUM OR SUPER-RIGHT

Cooked Hams
CEN TER SLICED  HAM

HALF OR WHOLE SMOKED

10 to 14 Lb.
Average | [ , 45c

Lb. 89c
QUICK FROZEN, FAT. TENDER

HENS Ib. 47c
SUPER-RIGHT WESTERN LEAN

SPARE RIBS Ib. 29c
•SUPER-RIGHT BONELESS

ROUND STEAK Ib. 59c
SUPER-RIGHT WESTERN BONELESS

BEEF Round Roast Ib. 59c
SUPER-RIGHT WESTERN
SIRLOIN TIP  Roost Ib. 59c

SUPER-RIGHT FREEHLk

GROUND BEEF 3lbs.1.00
SUPER-RIGHT BONELESS

BEEF STEW Ib. 49c
SUPER-RIGHT TOP QUALITY

SLICED BACON Ib. 39c
ALLGOOD BRAND SLICED

BACON Ib. 35c
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED

BOLOGNA Ib. pkg.37c

Mar cal Dinner
NAPKINS
Marcal Paical
NAPKINS
Marcal Toilet
TISSUE
Marcal Small
HANKIES
Kltchan Charm
WAXED PAPER
Gentle
LUX FLAKES
For Dlahaa
LUX LIQUID
Lux Regular Size
T O ILE T  SOAP
Detergent
SURF
Converted Rloa
UN CLE BEN'S
Nibleta WhoIe'Kernel

AAP GARDEN

15c FRESH 
to Fk>. PRODUCE 

10c c. ibp tcc.ua
*»•». LETTUCE19c yellow
in n . ONIONS

tma
1 f t -  EMPEROR

*  6 M M SRED DELICIOUS

3,c APPLES
ir-0*. GOLDEN RIPE

39c BANANAS
2 Fop

17c
Lg. Pkg.

31c
l i b *

23c
12<oi. Can

-  *

2 Heads 19c 
, 3 lbs* 15c 

5 Ib. Bag 49c 
Ib. 13c 
Ib. 17c 
Ib. 12c

Spedil! 
jan e Parker 

GOLDEN

Pound Cake 25c
JANE PARKER LUICIOU*

BLUEBERRY PIE 49c
jans p a r e d  Delicious

PROTEIN BREAD 20cL u f

MO MAGNOLIA. AM.

*-»



! TFrtS SANTOTtD HERALD
Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority Hears 
Talk On Ballet

I Ml V, U’KiIWrxrMl4 V»| ln '. if i  «,«•«

He groaned. tfi4 began to ML i down to Jtixrrz for thrm. Tm  jt*lQ 
’m building you • now house," get the tome thing (or •  third, 
i growlfd. Ho glnncod up at her aotnelimes Im*,'' 
a something wrong with .that, "Kxerpt for Iho small Iscl tffil 
0?" J umm lo thrro hundred mile*
•ho sighed "1 don’t think t awoy,"
ant to quarrel with you. Adam." -Well. w„ fmM  ,tnv,

Uomoiimea. hi* tone wan re*- ovtf ,hp *■<.,.]( m-i," she **> I sc§  
ovablo. almost calm. "1 with you M  -but I’ve an even belle? 
sold quareel. Ann. A real good p ^ i  ’” *<*
m might et**r Ut* air. and got * ' . . . . ' i .  •klUu, , . ,  She knew a mini, oho *xl<t, o jo
M U . .p<> . J r .  I ?».,!. - •  “v“  ■> ™* »«'«• » •  «*•
s i t u ? -  —  “ • e r . w a  ■ w r a p  j
Ha ahruggrd. "OX If you oay •* '” * *° cn "*u*J**i */J *» * while down there she could p«.t

• a e 0 up Adorn a Un (Ixturco. .
Building. Ana discovered, wont “Ho d love you using him ami Ida 
uch fatter in Now Mexico than Pl*"» to do a favor for another 
did la Missouri. One need not man,” aaid AU.im idly. That prah

alt on the weather. With no a Saturday afternoon. In lha ohailo ‘
of a leaning, skirnicd-hnrk cotton* ,. -; 
wood, Adam had a«t a door acroas':*.-’* 
aaw herieo, and woo planing -Uhi 
edge with long' rhythmic i
of hlo arms. Pinky sat on a bag o f- ; 
cement amt watched hia cloverr 
hands, thmighirully picking up tha 
curio aa they fell away from the 
gleaming blade. The amtll of new 
lumber waa about them tn ibo 
warmth: Ann waa at the rcaf of 
the home, talking tn tlormaiut 
about lh* way the door to the 
kltchrn ataira should open. C.’:

"I’d not let tin to the fly-hoy,- , 
PUtky waa laying, "that there wad l 
another man.“ She dropped h er.1 
voice in an Inlimuto way that nl* 1 
wayo made Adam's opmo shiver, ’ 
Deliciously. „

“Ml go aak Ann what ahw 
thinks," ha aaid quickly. I’mky^ 
watched him lope awny. and pUytech' 
with her shaving curia. *" 1

Ann aaid Indifferently that -lit* 
Mexican llxturra would probahlf 
ha all right. No, she didn’t hit* j 
My other Ides*.

Adam had good reason lo pup» 
ale about Aune behavior thtgh ; 
days. He didn’t know what had 
got into the girl! If she- had I  ' 
grievance, why didn’t she epcafcJL 
out? U the didn't want Aqaiq, 
around, why not aay eoT He'd nut’ 
hold any woman against her wtili.V 

Thera were Uioae who did Ituo 
hia company—namely, pinky. ' 
wm aeeing a lot of Pinky thoea 
days. Had Santa Fe been Keniugf, 
ly, Ann would have heard many., 
latex Rut of course, it waan’t  “ 
Kennerly. ..A.

Pinky wasn’t Linda, either. TIM 
"thing" waa entirely different (flint 
that “thing.” With Linda, except 
for ona time out at the lake, Adam 
had nevar earned hia feeling Imm 
Mpreaeton. That affair had cnslJR 
without there ever being a rccogpl* , 
Uon of A aa an affair, Med ssso-U* 
that for Arm's take.

But now ho had no such aenn 
plea Pinky waa different. More aloe 
mending, more challenging—morg 
hotly exeltlAg than Units'! amoeihv 
charms bad been, You muat hU 
ways “do something" where PMdttf 
waa concerned.

While with Ann— . M;
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THE FIRST 15.11 INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS FOR tbs Rain* 
how (iirla was held In the Masonic Hall Monday night. Shown left 
to right, first rowi Elizabeth Russo, Carol Ellison, Shirley Morgan, 
Mrs. Reynolds, Irma Jean Corley, Mrs. Corley. Pat Nix, Dottle Wil* 
Hams, Nan Cushing, Socond row: Jackte Davis, Catol McNeill, 

^ e g g y  Lundqulst, Margaret Ellison. Third row; Mary Ann Ledar-

t

haus, Jaha Brown, Nancy Cash, Amoretta Spalr, Elizabeth Wood
ruff. Nellie Pickens, June Jennings. Lest rowi Mrs. Virginia Ander* 
son, R. 11. Williams, Mrs. Llnnle Moye, Mrs. Mmy Alice Wyatt, 
Mis. Virginia Burney, and Mrs. M Sheppatd, all niemhets of the 
advisory board. (Photo by Jamoson)

S ocial £ v c h 1 a
Verne W/iee/ess' Book Reviewed 
*At DeBary V/omaris Club Meet

DEBARY- Tha DeBary Woman’s 
club which met Friday afternoon 
in the Community building were 
treated to a surprise program. 
Mrs. Harry Falk entertained with 
a book review of “ Where the 
Meadow Lark Calls" by Verne A. 
Wheelcsa of Longwood, This (ait 
moving story of a farm boy of 
Wty year* ago was replete wllh 
anecdotes of a lively Instinct for 
machinery as opposed to the alow 
going animals powered processes 
of the Helds and harvest.

Young Wheelcsa was never 
satisfied with conditions as they 
were and in hia urge to better 
them often came a humorous 
cropper, Hia utilisation of an old 
coil, g pair of dry cells and a 
Afile wire led lo an Interesting 
electrical Tojuvenalnr' In the Iron 
g At a where curious barnyard anl- 
mal* learned about static the 
hard way.

Alas, one night hia father 
strode across the driveway in a 
rainstorm which conducted the 
current robustly to his point ol 
contact with the gntc-lhis before 
the horrified Unvcnlnr could dis
connect It. The circuit also con- 
(^■cled with the horse and the en
suing screams of man and heait 
would have delighted the most 
Mood thirsty Apache, But this way 
hr learned until he installed his 
owm radio station which was at 
first attached to a hundred feet or 
an of aluminum wire atop a pine 
tree with dire results to our hero.

Tha lad’s Insatiate curiosity for 
Inventions from th« time he wit-

r  'sed a neighbor, about lo dyna- 
Ite, holding the fuse In his 
mouth, brought progress and sat

isfaction In solving methods of 
bettering farm labor and trans
portation. Wheclesx told of the 
slay whea- he achieved an old 
Merkel Inotorcytle and exhibited 
it st the county fair where a Inw 
filing plan* accompanied his 
hair raising stunts, the plane 
being piloted by a young man by 

. t te  name of Edilu  Rlckenbackcr. 
This waa tha legend ot the farm
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boy of Iowa,
Mrs. Falk finished her revie7. 

The curtains of tha stage parted 
and out slapped the author. After 
an ovation Wheelcsa answered 
queries about his life In Florida, 
hia Interest In the oldest Cypress 
in the world, the Big Tree below 
Sanford. He showed the club two 
of the old gramophones invented 
by Edison In 1*87 end played 
f r o m  the cylinders, "The 
Preacher and The Bear" and 
“Uncle Josh at the County Fair."

Whcelesa drove tn the meeting 
in his Model T Ford which is 
his pride end Joy, something with 
which be hat tinkered for 36 
years.

Lutheran Ladies 
Aid Society Has 
Meeting In Home

The Ladlei Aid Foclaty of the 
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer 
met Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Jorgenson with 
Mrs. B. Wacker as co-hostess.

Before the business meeting an 
interesting and informative liim, 
“A World Tour of Missions" waa 
shown by the Rev, Phillip Schless- 
mann.

Mrs. Henry Thurston presided 
over the business. Routine reports 
were given the Committee Chair
men.

During the business meeting it 
*aa decided lo send clothing to 
World Relief. Alt clothes lo be 
donated should be taken In Sen- 
kartk’s Glass and Paint Store by 
February II.

The Quarterly Magaiine nl the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League was given tn those pre
sent, this tn be read and Mra. 
Esther Fisher, president of the 
Florlda-Reorgla District of the 
League will be asked to attend the 
next rcguler meeting to lead the 
discussion oh the quarterly, and 
explain the functions of tha 
League more fully.

Refreahmenta were served by 
the hosiAises to the following, 
Rev. end Mra. Phillip Schtesa- 
mann, Mrs. J L. Alsman, Mrs. 
Hilt Southward, Mra, David Green, 
Mrs, Marvin Page, Mrs, Marlon 
Harman, Mra, W. E. Read, Mra. 
John Senkarik, Mr*. Esther Trued, 
Mrs. Perry Senkarik, Mra. W. H. 
Knatcr, Mra. Joseph Meiach, Mra. 
S. J. Peterson, Mr*. W. J. Atkin
son, Mrs. Henry Thurston, Mrs. 
M. D, Hodges, and Mra. J. S. 
Kkem.

Mrs. Ethel Geisler, G. Schamp 
Married At Lessing Home
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Lossing Jr. 

announce the marriage of her 
mother. Mrs. Ethel Ada Geisler 
of Orlando to George Schamp of 
Toledo, Ohio and Canada Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p. m. in the Loo
sing home.

The Rev, Delgado of Winter 
Park officiated the simple cere
mony. Basket* of chrysanthe
mums and straw flowers along 
with fern decorated the rooms. 
Fern was placed in the windows 
and vases of chrysanthemums and 
fern were used on the tables.

Matron of honor for her mother 
was Mrs. laming and maid of 
honor waa Mtu Ethel Ada Gels- 1 
ter, another daughter.

Given in marriage by Thomas 
Daniels, Mrs. Geisler wore a 
knitted blue and white two pirce 
outfit with while accessories and 
a white orchid.

Mra. Losalng waa gowned In a 
pink crystalette dress featuring a 
very full iklrt. She had white ac
cessories and carried a bouquet 

of yellow old fashioned talisman
k>*8*>

‘Miff Delater wore »' pint full 
skirled dress of brocade. Her ac

cessories were black and while 
and she carried a bouquet almtllar 
to that of the matron of honor.

Ralph Lossing Jr. efrved at 
best man.

A reception waa held Immedi
ately after the ceremony In the 
home. Only close friends and the 
family attended the ceremony In- 
eluding guesta from DeLand, 
Orlando and Sanford.

After a short wedding trip to 
southern Florida the roupio will 
be at home in Orlando.

Group Takes Tour
The Sanford Business and Pro

fessional Women|s Club was the 
first women* organization to 
make a tour of the new hospital.

The large group assembled at 
lh* hospital. Monday night in spite 
nf the heavy rain. Mra. Mary 
Detynea who la a member of the 
BPW and la superintendent of 
nurses, conducted the Inspection 
explaining II)* different featprae 
•* the new structure.

Brenda Carter Is 
Honored Saturday 
On Sixth Birthday

Mr. aqd Mrs, J. W. Carter hon
ed iheir daughter Brenda on her 
sixth birthday Saturday, .Ian. 23 
at their home, 1101 W. 20th St,

The children played games In 
the yard and were served hot 
chocolate after which the honoree 
opened her many gifts.

Birthday cake and lee cream 
waa served and each guest was 
given a balloon end an oatmeal 
eoakio Iced with Individual 
names. Alio given were suckers 
and pop corn balls wrapped in 
lissua paper, tied with red end 
green bows.

Guests wera Mike and Merllyn 
Rudd, Susan Dekle, Cathy Todd, 
Elian Belts, Dale Grltne, Karen 
Keeling, Eddie Litton, DeeGce 
Newsome, Donnalyn Knight, Diane 
and Merry Lee Hackett, Hobby 
and Karen Held, and Jeanne and 
David Carter.

Mothers invited were Mrs. 
Ralph Batta, Mri. Darrell Crlene, 
Mrs. John Xeeling, Mra. O. G. 
Litton, Mrs. J. T. Newsome, Mr*. 
Donald Knight, and Mrs. William 
Hackett, also Mrs. Reavra and 
Mrs. Symington from Canada < 
and Mra. Green from Ohio.

Beta Slcm* Phi Sorority hcln lt> 
loguiAt meeting Monday mgut ai 
the home of Mrs. Gordon Freder
ick, 2024 Rosa Court, with Mrs. 
E. C. Harper, Jr., anti Miss 
Janette Wolfer hoateasoa.

Before the opening of the meet 
Ing, Miss Anna Corley was given 
her Pledge Ritual, since when Ihr 
unable lo be present when Ihc i 
other pledges were given their 
formal Initiation In November. 
Mrs. George Andrew Speer in 
nounced that the Kraft nayon- 
nalie label* had been sent to the 
school for exeepttonil children in 
Orlando, end a letter of acknow
ledgement and appreciation had 
been received by the school. Now 
committee members war* an-1 
nounetd. and discussions were t 
held on savers!- matters,

The program for lha evcnln* 
waa a "most Interesting lecture" 
on letlet and Dance given by 
Mra. A. B. Duxkury or the Dux* 
bury School of Dance. Mra. Dux- 
bury told tKt or gin of Dance, 
the gradual ehange and growth, 
ai Influenced by times and tradi
tions, until It became tho Ballet 
ai we know It today. She exhibit
ed the manv articles of clothing 
used by a dancer, explaining 
their us* and purpose and their 
orgin. The various positions 
end basic steps of the dancer 
were illustrated by Mis* Joni 
Saunders,

At lha dote of the program, 
refreshment* ot cn(f*« and apple 
turnover* were served by Ike 
hostesses.

EM Wives Club Has 
Gala Buffet Supper 
Thursday In USO

Tha Enlisted Men’s Wive* Club 
held a buffet supper and party at - 
tha Sanford USD Jan. 15 a* a 
“Get Together" party,

During the course nf event* 
Mr*. Robert Jackson and Mr*. H. 
Ct Colee weVe Introduced as 
guest* of hpnor ind.ipohlf .girp** 
were played. ‘ Prize* wore given 
every half hour and according In 
one enthusiastic member “a grand 
time was had by all."

A program was presented by 
tho chairman, Mr*. Francis 
Deame and Mrs. Julie Duncan 
was In charge nf the buffett.

It was announced that the neat 
huslnrss meeting nf the E.M.W.C. 
Is Feb, 1., 1538 at the Enlisted 
Men’s Club on the base at ( p. m.

A member stated that “ the 
E. M. W, rlub wishes tn thank 
the following merchant* fir Iheir 
donations of the prizes: Hidden 
Lake Nursery, Stewards’* Florist, 
Ramiey Florist, Rossetlcr Flnrlit, 
Kel’a, Hill* Hardware, William
son’*, Mary Brown Beauty Holon, 
J. C, Penny L’o.. Mather*, Mary 
Esther*, Harrier* Beauty Nook 
and- Ronnie Johnson Beauty 
Shop."

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Smith ot 

Waycrosa, Ga. announce tha birth 
of a son, Donald Anthony Jr. 
weighing I  Ihs. 11 oz. Jan. It In 
Waycrosa. Sha la the farmer 
Shirley Peacock.
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Arbor Day Program 
Held Af Southside

Monday at Ihe Southside School 
a "lovely" Arbor Day program 
wa* presented In the school yard 
with lha fourth grades partici
pating.

Opening with t!)a flag salute a 
scripture wa* then read pertain
ing to Tice* by the etudent* nf 
Mr*. Bill Walker’* and Mina 
Marguerite Dalaon’i  rooms

The song “Florida My Florida" 
was then sung and it waa reveal
ed lhat the Jicaranda Circle and 
Azalea Circle of the Sanford Gar 
den Club had prasenled the school 
with two azalea bushes to plant.

Mlsa Gena Nunnelly accompani
ed Ihe imgera on the autoharp 
after which the poem, “ Why We 
Plant A Trsa" was given by Mrs. 
Brock’s fourth grade. Mr*. Joe 
Davis’s room thtn rendered Ihe 
poem “Whal Tree* Teach Ua."

The program was closed with 
Miss Nunnelly singing “Trees." 
Tha two buihra were named by 
ihe atudenti for Mra. J. C. Mit
chell, principal of tha school.

Ladies present from the two 
circles were Mra. L. E. Spencer, 
Mrs. H. 8. Due gar. Mrs. C. M. 
Flowers, Mra, Meila Starke and 
Mri. J, C. Andrewa.

VFW Auxiliary Is 
Planning Valentine 
Tea February 15

Plan* for a Valentina Tee In he 
held Feb. 13 in th« American 
Leilna Hut were discussed it  the 
VFW Auxiliary No. Two. Semi
nole County Post 32(2 Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs, Anns Hall and Belly Jane 
Miller were Initialed a* naw 
member* amt It was announced 
that president. Batty Smith, will 
attend lha VFW district session 
scheduled to be held in Cocoa 
February 12.

.Mrs. Smith “ will be proud to 
report that the Seminole County 
auxiliary has 105 per cent total 
membership for 1IM."

The Auxiliary held a bake sale 
In front of Sears Rmbiiek Satur
day and “ want* to thank all that 
help make it a aucc*H."

(psA ijom dA
Mill Naacy Rountree, who la 

a student at Florida State Univer
sity tn Tallahassee, will arrive In 
town this week In visit her pa
rents, Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Roun
tree.

Mra. J. C. Mitchell had as her 
guests for th« Delta Kappa 
Gamma meeting Saturday after
noon Mra. Tom Kirkland. Mrs. 
L’lla Kirkland, Mrs. Hill Lnflin, 
Mr*. Carolyn Ralls and Mra. R. O. 
Crenshaw from Orlando.

Mayfair Inn Scene 
Of Teachers Session

Hie Mayfair Inn was the mom 
for a Della Kappa Gamma meal
ing Saturday at noon with a deli
rious luncheon being served to 
70 central Florida taachera.

The lablea wars taatafully de
corated in spring flowers Inter 
>rcreed ftth  natural greenary 
Loetl hoateaaae were Mr*. Nancy 
Brock, Mra. M. B. Smith, Mlsa 
Edna Chittenden sad Mr*. J. C. 
Mitchell.

After a short biiilnan masting 
a program on “What’i New In 
Science and Literature" wai 
given.

It waa announced that a discus- 
•Ion waa mad* on forming a new 
chapter In central Florida. Alio 
during lha event a tape recording 
nf lh* corner atone laying of the 
organtzetlon’i new national build
ing in Austin, Tea. waa played 
and proved “most InleraiUng."

Box Supper Planned
The newly organized Friend

ship League of the Congregational 
Church met Monday afternoon at 
2:30 p. mi In the fellowship hall 
ot the church.

Twenty on» member* were prn- 
tent to plan for * valentine boa 
■upper on February 14. Hoateiaea 
were Mr*. W. H. MlUhell end 
Mra. William Halnbuch. Mri. H. 
W. Shuman ia chairman for the 
valentina event.

i 'H A m m  avvcNTBU*
TIUT evening Adam res*hid

heme on Urns and same Into tn* 
bouat a* usual, aaking U dinner 
*** ready. . .

Ann knew at a glance that he’d 
***n the deputy, ah* told him 
ah* d aevt dinner «n lb* table in
five minute*. .

“What* all UitaT” ho asked, 
pu.umg her sewing out of his 
way on the couch. "Curtains T” 

"I'm making a drcaa—a skirt, 
rather—to wear during Pi art a. “> 

”Uh* these squaw ikirls and 
tiling* at tn* Fun and NeedieaT” 

“More or lean Uke 
agreed.

"I’ve had t  m my mind te buy 
you on* Ot thee* out/Ha- deem* ail 

dames nave 'em. t aetteed e 
h,ue on* m tbetr window, all rut- 
t»e* aad muff—a realty pretty 
blue.” ,

She etoed with the eoeeenli la
her hands. "Do you have any )dea 
of what tbit ihop charge* for a 
Plena ireae. Adam Laird T"

He folded hie a e w i p a p i r .  
"I'ney'v* got enough good* is 'em 
Us coat quit* a bvt foe yardage.” 

Mha Mt the brown duh doom. 
"They do toot quit* a bst,” the 
agreed. “Why, Adam, thetr prteee 
run aa high as a hundred deliare 
er mure;”

“Well ether girt* hew* ’em. And
thoee big Silver belt* toe."

"Oh, euro," she eetod. “TouTl 
hams oat n hundred for n eotua 
drees, and another fifty far a Con
cha bate Whet’s get mt* yon. any
way?"

He mt down nt Me end ad tha
table; she took her chair. “Meet 
girls would jump at the ehanee of 
a present ihe that"

“Watt, fm  net meet girt* r *  
your wife, aad when you lot yeur 
extravagance run away with you. 
1 have to make ww far tL" Uh*
was thinking of th*lr baby, tha 
ha by they couldn't have, beeaua* 
H was too eostly, with the heapHel 
and alt

"I'm earning good money. Azu*. 
Tou don't have to worry.” H* 
handed her h«r plate.

“You tokt me that once before 
• . ." ahe broke off. the pointed 
to hia shirt pockst. *1 know you rs 
got a teurt sow*neons shoot a gaa 
furnaes.”

“Space heater. Hot a furnace." 
"You etthl term to have don* 

own,thing wrong."
O K- ao ru  go to Jeff, and from 

there r i  move to the poerbouee." 
Me needn’t have mapped a! her I 

"But N la antrdvogent, Adam, to 
gay awsh a price for a dr m s .  If 
it were n entt, er a peat and than 
that flashy ear!"

Me put down hia fork, and thrust 
kts thU, brown face toward her, 
hie blue eye* MaMa* “Yen wanted 
a station wagon!"

“Ye*. 1 did,” she agreed. ”Bnt 
not a Chryeler! My heaven*. Adam, 
that Milage btgger 
heueet”

Building. Azus discovered, went 
much faster us New Mexico than 
it did la Missouri. One atrd sot 
wait an the wralhrr. With no 
baeemrat a* such, the house went 
up amnmagly fast. It eat an a 
stop*, and waa oa two levels. The 
tower held the heater room aad a 
reread roam which »ae variously 
spoken of as the "office,” by Ann. 
and as the "ski room.” by Pinky.

Pinky had, as Ana prophesied, 
got quickly ever sny peeve. With 
ta days, eh* waa baek ee the old 
baste Ana suspected thet Adam 
hsd msds some sort of apology for 
her. Ftnky liked the new house and 
was interested In Ms treat detail: 
it was she who Insisted that Adam, 
when he installed the house plumb- 
tag, should also pip* the front lawn 
for eprinklrra.

"Yon have to, tt yen went 
grassr

“Yeah, hut do we went m m T "
ah* give him * push—not a gen

tile oae: he Sim eat Nil over. “You 
won't want to out It, young man, 
but you'ro going to have graml" 

One might think, Adam dacided, 
that he waa building Pinky’s house, 
she waa a* interested in itn every 
aspect, ovary detail. Me waa n 
help, though—she thought of the 
resale value, the huyer-appenl, of 
•very feature. T m  not planning 
to sail this hone*." he told her, to 
*•• what she’d say.

“Won't yon show It to people no 
they’ll hire yon to build them ona 
Just Ilka It?"

-Writ—“
"Sure yen wig. Yo* dent plan 

to carry a long board up th* moun
tain to that Project, do you T" 

Adam did not plan on that Al
ready he wee eoasidsrtng s change 
to doing hia own contracting work 
solely. Bat why should Pinky be 
so in Ur rated In his plana, end Just 
hew was It that this girt seemed 
to put hi* own Ideas into prastical 
form 7

Maybe they were her town tn th* 
fleet plane. He wouldn't quibble 
about that: they wee* good 
Tho Hfkt naturae of Mi

WEDNESDAY
Hi* trataiag union supper end 

workers’ rminrll nf th* First Rap
id Cburch will be held at f:30 
p.m.

Prayer meeting of the First Rap-
List Cburch will be bald at 7:30 p.
m.

THURSDAY
There will be a general meeting

of the Worn i d ' s Auxiliary of the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital at tha 
Yacht Club at T:M p. m. Tha board 
will mast at » p. m.

Intermediate choir rehearsal nf 
the First Baptist Church will be 
held it  T p.m.

Adult chair rehearsal of tha First 
Baptist Church will be held at I 
p.m.

A practice meeting of th* Counly 
Chorus is slslsd. This wilt be s 
district meeting and th* chorus 
group* from Brevard, Lake and 
Ssmtnols rounds* wlU meat In Sea-

Club Entertains
Several members of Ihe Ban- 

ferd Boat and Ski Club were boils 
to approximately 40 guesta Satur
day night at a hamburger fry at 
Mullet Lake Perk.

Altar a very enjoyable meal th* 
member* snd thetr guest* spent 
lh« remainder of the evening 
visiting snd boat riding.

ford at the community Center, 
401 K. 23th St. at 1:10 a.m. James 
Harris, music professor at Florida 
Stale University, Tallahassee, wilt 
direct the group. Mrs. Clydo Kerce, 
Casselberry, Is music director fur 
Soi.Unolo County.

Th* Lake Mary Heme Demon
stration Club will have Its regular 
meeting at 1 p.m. Mri. Barney 
fluthiui, chuluela Club, wlU give 
the temoislratlen on “Landscsp- 
l o i ”

Semlnol* Rebtkah Lodge No. 43 
wljl meet In Ihf 100F Hall at ( 
p.m. There will be an lostalUHon 
of officers and all msmbors are 
urged to attend.

Th# Plneerost P-TA will moet 
at T p. m. A program will be nn 
room visitation which will give 
Iho parents an opportunity in 
meet their children's teachers and 
bscorhe acquainted with ctsls 
routine.

FRIDAY
Miss Ellzabsth Dickenson, state 

clothing specialist, (rem Tallahas
see wtU conduct as all day train
ing (or lha clothing chairmen ot 
tha Home Demonstration Clubs 
lltr subject will be “Judging Cloth
ing for the Dress Revue."

The Brownlee Bible Class of the 
Presbyterian Church wtU bsve ■ 
covered dish supper at 7 p.m. In 
lh* Recreation room of lha annex. 
Members are invited to come snd 
bring chlldrsn.

The Sinrord Junior High school 
Variety Show will be held In the

auditorium at B p. m. 1
Mrs. Jay H. Black « ill hold* an 

open hniiyt to all friends and ro
tative* at their homo on 415 Mag, 
noils from ( p.m. until id o'clock.

SATURDAY
The R. A.'s of tho First Rap(!st 

Church will gather at 0:30 a,la.
MONDAY

Tli* Advisory Board fnf.-th# 
E. M. Wives will meet at the USD 
at 15 a. m.

AH Cnlondar 
JstinffB And 
society News 

Are Requested 
By 5 p, m. The 
Day Preceding 

Publication

Sp e c i a l  -  t h i s  w e e k  o n l y ;

I r nbaervtrtc* of "Florida Products’* Festival— 
Jnn. 19 to 24.

> This Ad will bo food for 11.50 off any Perman
ent Wav# (^7,50 or 0Y#r) OR 5flc oh ShaBipoo, Bat 
aad Hair Cut or Scalp Treatment.

t m

I k i T t
LAST TIME TODAY



n o r
t i r o  G ars

W H R ?.- t v  ca n to  J u w t  ohm— w*§ 
fliitd U  tar i  trade ririaUsm 
The mw* atory 4Ma't w M lw  It
ovi t i t  tugoijr doubtful urn li t  
comedian (ratted t t t  M e t  wlU 
Uia old salute:. "Kmm. boy, but 
you'ra •  food group!” *
V • ■ l i t

ffuMla'a CAnMtetev atetau ft* 
AUtet got KUltr to attic* Mm * 
»ia New* knew A M / tetk or* 
rfet* from anybody!

t i l l  .

tvV/»,' Wv/9 B M S H S T ® ?  I S W »  > jBf.
Ury condition At alt tlmdi.

What U more diitraetlni than a .vacaaf 
lot. eonipistsly frown ovsr In wood*, i r t n  
and with tralh, rubhlfh, and Utter sedttsrsd 
alt ordr tha fUcS? .

I t  ha* batn stifgsattd that sopts of then* 
vacant lota a rt uaod for dumping ground*
for traah.

Certainly, if our faca la to ba kept clean, 
tha firat atap to ba mada la to hava all of 
theie lota ao praaantaMa that they will look 
like tha neighbor'* front lawn.

Many of thaaa lota that can ha aeon over* 
grown with weeda and aeattarad with traah 
an* mbbleh wottld hava hotnea on them now 
had »hrr been In aueh a ahapa ao that they 
wovM ba attractive to thoaa paaaini by.

To one want* to buy a trash heap.
Tha eahtnaljm la on .with oqr City Fa

th e r  determined to hava ovary vacant lot. 
,tn tha City aa nraaantabla as thoaa whleh 
have hernia on them, it's  a coed move and 
one we ahould all welcome.

UKW-ClorgW Rteffway. 
t I I

CtewMl Attlee, rtth  
*/ f»* Britt*4 taler

Cay I

wa have advocated all alone-that
ilnr ahoud ba dona about the rjtua* 
» that Sanford can preaant its finer 
our vlaitora and nawcomara arriving

prohlfm concarnt tha keeping of

Daportmtnt Needs
other problem confront* tha City of 
*d, and It la .one that la worthy of 
eltUsa’i  thinking.
r  Flra Department naada to ba moved, 
pore central location .where, without 
Are apperatua can reach tha acene

letwllve day*.
t J t

Meanwhile, It took* Ilka Colo
rado'*, highway department ha* 
really com gunning tor 014 Mas

water. I m  that hit plan* lead j 
to alow the ultimata compUUon 
i many prUtete new to tha plai
ning itig ti, If the executive breach 
f the govennaeat really went* to 
do something ehout the problta, 
than speeifto projects ahould b# 
recommended to Congress end 
«aeh projact ahould ha reviewed 
by Congraaa end paned on lta 
merty.

**I Ha ■* ale*** I* nltanoa tkal

a minimum of time, 
pmant ,ta now cantered In on# 
(.that.one Hi tha haavily ton* 
Mi.' district At one tima. thla

iaataltr, with avary home and bua- 
UhUahmant va atons’s throw from

■have changed. Tha City haa grown 
I. haa become thickly populated, and T »** no raeion to changa that 

mathod of procedure.the downtown area where one truck can 
be atatloned for Immediate danger to hual- 

eatahilihmente where firaa are at an 
rbaoluta minimum. Than, tha Central Flra 
Daoartment. can ba located where It wll! 
hava saw aceaaa to all main throughfarte in 
even' direction. /

Thera la another poaalbillty.
Along with tha Central Flra Department, 

(meriting from a more central location, a 
; Police Department substation can ba located 
where a patrol ear can hava easy aceeaa to

tmfllloni of dollar! Invaated In costly 
f end buainaaa houaaa in far removed 
from tha present Flra Department, 

member, wa know that wa have a 
trained- Fire Department today. They 
the beat uae of outmodad equipment.

PART IT
An eppaal ahall atey all pru 

eeadtngi and furtherance of the 
action appealed from unlaai tha 
Zoning and Planning Commission, 
from whoio doelalon tho appeal la 
Ukan, cartlflaa to tho Board of 
Adjuitmont, after tha nntlca of 
sppaa] ahall h»»* bain fifed, that 
by raaion of tha facta atatad tn 
a cartlflcata ftlid with tha Board 
of Adjuitmont by tha Zoning nnd 
Planning Co’mmliilnn that a itay 
would, in Ite opinion, eauio Im
minent pirll to Ufa or propsrty, 
and In all cam  wharo aald cor- 
tifieata i» to filad with tho Beard 
of Adjuitmont by tha Zoning and 
Planning Commltalen. tha dociilsn 
appaalad from ahall not ba itay*4 
axeapt upon a »p*cl*l ordar made 
and antarad by tha Board of Ad* 
Juitmant or by a restraining 
ordar mada and anterad by a 
Court of competent Jurisdiction on 
duo application, after duo notleo 
to tha Zoning and Planning Com- 
minion, Tha Board of Adjuatmant 
ahall fix a roaaonabla tima for 
tha haaring of all appeal*, giving 
public notice thereof aa wall aa 
duo notla* tn tha parties at inter* 
ait and ahall decide all question* 
presented to It on eppaal within 
a raaaonabl* tima. Upon any 
haaring before tha Board of Ad- 
Juatmant any party may appear 
In person or by scant or by attor
ney.

Section 181.

pfhMr era lindannanned, under equipped, and 
&{in>«ateneed from the vary start. They 
S l i p  done marveloua jobs wherever they go.

Sanford Flra Department has an 
ijfaad iit dp eorpa" aicond to nona, Each mah 
?0.jawka with tha other in a spirit of friendly 
v«nl brotherly accord. They fight together to 
^1ta#,.down tha property lota from fire in 

M r city.
iBut, they are kept in crowded quertere, 

rltJit in the center of the heaviest traffic 
. eastern In Central Florida, and Are expected 
to rsaeh the acene of a fire in seconds.

/ ;  j A hubetatlon can easily be located In

the many section* of our contlnuouely 
growing City In ceae of emergency. Our 
Police cara havo the eem* trouble a* do our 
flra department truck*. Of course, .the police 
cara do a great deal of duty, and a major 
portion right In tha heart of tha City.

Tha City's dapartmanta, especially It* 
vital department* such aa the Pollca and 
Fir# Department* must grow with the City, 
As tha City grows, so should thee* Import
ant units grow along with It.

All of us ean eea tha shift of popula
tion. The relocation of business houses. Tha 
trend that Sanford is taking Is obvious.

Aa our Board of Sanford City Commla- 
I loners la looking at tha picture, to must 
each citizen look at tha changing and grow-

The Sanford Herald

m i f & T O :

ing population and tha demands that must 
ha met by euch growth. • *

.A aum of money, estimated at 1150,000 
seems to ba a mountain of money at tha 
present tima. But it'a naadad, and needed 
bkdly. 'tb put, etts-ftf our dapartmanta-Into 
a modem, wall-equipped, faet-movlng. up-to- 
the-minuta organisation, fully prepared to 
rpeet tha demands imposed upon it by tha 
upward trend and a fait growing municipa
lity.

These aren’t idle facta. They are requi
sites of today.

_____  BOARD OF.-APy
JUSTMENt. roW E R gr’W T i  
NECESSARY FOR REVERSAL 
OF ORDER TO ZONING AND 
PLANNING COMMISSION] AP
PEAL TO COURT. Thet tha Boer* 
of Adjuatmant ahall hava tha fol
lowing power*:

(a) To hear and dadda appeals 
whir* It ia allagad thara la a rm  
la any ordar, requirement, dad- 
lion, or determination mada hr 
tha Zoning and Planning Cem-

Fagsd Wednesday, January ZB, 1956
TODAY’S BIBLE VERSE 

And tha people with mia accord gave 
heed unto those things which Philip spake, 
hstrlng and seeking the miracles which ha 
did.—Acta 1:6. •

ro Editor Discusses Problem
Social Security 
Raprasantativa 
To Be In Sanford

A rap»***nt*tlve «f tho ftnetel 
Security Adminleteetisn District 
Offie* he Orlando will ho at tha 
Chamber eg Comm own Building 
la Banfevd on Friday, Fob. I t  
Friday. Fob. l»  and Friday, Frit. 
IT, 198* between tha hour* af 
t;30 a. m. and noon.

This aerrira la mada avallaUa 
te thoaa who. with to apply for

ranownad leianttit, who doaia’t 
ehariek the boner.

No, inlregatlon la not tha tola- 
t in  te our problem. What wa 
an d  U better quellfted laedara. 
adueaUoniUy end morally, who 
will teeeh tha maieae el our rasa 
what te 4a with tha opporiualtiaa 
wa Hava.

Tha Southara Nagro U being groa- 
air milled by eutiidara who a r t 
not familiar with tha tlluetlon. U 
tha Southarn Negroai banded them- 
lelvae tegathar, raiead 1ft mllltoa 
dollar#, *Sd employed the world'* 
beet lobbyiit* and tend them to 
WtthlBgton, they could not get la- 
llilatloN patted which would gtva 
them tha opporiunttlei which they 
already have.

If tha South** Negro doaia’t 
wake up fait ha wlU not only lo»a 
tho opportualtiei which ha hae, 
but he wlU find hlmaaU ia tha 
a m i heat with tha Northern Na. 
gro. with aethiag te Jive oa but

the major rote In aa adueational 
ijitem  which he direct*. Under

FLOBfDA CLIMBING 
TALLAHASSEE lf*-S*eret*ry of 

florid* haa

, o y  V t l  II L.**
1 (Editor, Tho Telegram, Newark, 
J ;' New Jertey)
j Alter viewing the Negro’* poil- 
! (lea la tha North and South, ana 

M glu  te wonder Juat whet doei 
Via Nagro went? Doai he want 

i an equal educational opportunity, 
j #r daea ha juit want lntragation.

Tha Negro do** havt intrega. 
j don te aoma communitlei te 10m* 
1 af the Eaitere and Northern 

State* but ho doesn't have an 
•flUCaiUcational opportunity any- 
wM B fg.thi North. Ha can attend 
tWUMhooli of hi* choir#, but he 

. ite jA iad  lit* job of hie choir#. 
M n r i$  be abl* te gat tha job for 
ewHHwba wai trained.

* 3 P  fl|h t * r  intregatieo ii b*. 
i M pfipperted by orgtnited tabor, 

HBriBagreei are dested memba> 
, tho #nj:lae*M end draft*-
l  W|pe* Unite, te the mechiaiit 
' iMQMeetrleiesi unloae. Many 
i; laS M U tt .and plumber* union* 
' a. 9 " 4 t0 te the
: fBjM uthem Negio ii te a bat-
; itr^* 4 U fti than tha Northern 

v f.'Jgjfc educe tioailiy. At preaant

Intregetion he wUl not b« la a di- 
foetteg position.

At thle point, and in view of 
the foregoing, it le cryeUl clear 
thet the agitator* who are epaar- 
heidmi thle movemaat are not 
intaraitad te aa equal adueattenal 
opportunity ter tha Southern Ne
gro.

And no matter what probleme 
the Negro ha*. Integration ie not 
tha eolutton

hs 66 for’561State Grey eaye
climbed Into third plica among 
tha (I  elatee te tho number «f 
now corporation! termed during
less.

Only New York and CaUtemia 
ranked hither.

Gray raid th# total was T.dflT, 
higheet tn th* etate’a hletary. He 
reported s.ssg eorporatloni war* 
termed te IM i

You can eolva a 
rectal problem by mixing the 
race*. South America ie a good 
example of th* racial ebaoa that 
will reiult.
’ The Negro ha* a rich heritage, 
and ha ihould ha lighting to re
tain hie racial inanity. In lee* 
than 10ft year* he bee riera from 
the ehject petition of e chattel 
elava to become a firat elaia ciU- 
ten, enjoying U of he rights, 
ten, enjoying all of tha right*, 
ad by other citiieni.

He ahouid welcome the oppor
tunity, whenever it preienU ltielf, 
to run hU own achooli, hoipltele, 
church#*, etc. He ahould never 
permit himtaU to ba placed la tha 
petition of uking other* to rt- 
cogntio him te their eecioty or te 
recognit* him a* their equal. X* 
ihould conduct himeelf ia aueh a 
manner that ill mee would ea- 
epeet him with op«a am i aad 
ragard hie friMdihlp ae aa hoaor.

Thera U not a white man any- 
whire In the world who tetew Dr.

BIO WINDSTOIM
GAINESVILLE UB-A wlnditem 

toppled traoi on power Unoe, build- 
lag* and an automobile hero yea-

'larder but damage wa* alight aad 
na lnjurie* win raparted.

You KWeana" Bor A Good Uaad Cavf
Save Money Wheat Tan Da It?
Than Wa Adviaa
Ym  BemtUiUa
Our Prieaa T o rt Too Da f tAn hteeut Uteri ii betel mad* to 

giva th# lautben Nagro aa equal 
Opftriualty te get aa adueatisa, 
dad new Job apporhteltiee ara be
coming available dally for tratead 
Negroai.
? dr-tha Southern Negro U eaek

r itar aducetion opportunl- 
he* them. Ha will never 

enjoy under tstorgritioa th# op

Comstock
Established to  yaara fa

Orlaado

BECOMM1NDS

TELEV IS IO N -  
ELECTRO N ICS  

FUND, INC.

Test drtva Phfflipi SS Futb-Fobi. Find out 
bow aueh batter you; oar perform* with thla 
yean-abasd blind of aatural and hijh-tcaf 
avietioa |uoiio« componeat*. Tha only plec« 
to judge fMoUna ii ia your par, sad one 
tankfui of Fun-Fun. will ehowyou-tbara’i 
a  diffvmcA ia psoUaee. Fill up today at toy 
eudoa wbara you u a  tha funou* e raa |t 
aad black Phillips 66 Shield

FNJU1FI HTROUUM COMPANY

1 T  W DININO ADVENTURE

SEM INOLE PARK RACEWAY
The Country Club af Tretttaf Track*" 

PRESENTS
18UJJCY ROOM ft PADDOCK BOOM 

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE—
RT IF1NINO FROM NOW ON—• 
m & m ; > ■ ■ , INCLUDING IUNDATI

Chevrolet St at loa Wacoa 
Lata of Milas Left

Charrolat Deluxe M oor Sedan. 
- A  Beauty’ *'* 7"' " / ' i- %' f.r.'i'* ,-»V •'1
C hm lar New Yorker.

LAIBLAND

PHILLIPS M PRODUCTS ARE DISTRIBUTED IN fANFORD AND VICDdTT I f

MAC’S O IL  CO.
'• •nt'-v •• 1■ ‘ ................. ■ r.*< ■ .V  . ■ .* • '.f i

" f t

million er by any admlnlitratlra 
official in th» aaforeament of 
this Art or af any ordinance  
adopted purtuant thereto.

(h) To hoar and daeid* epoeial 
exceotione to tha term* and provi- 
ilonr of any aoning and plnnniiui 
ordlnanM adopted by tha govarite 
Ing authority of tha City of San
ford, Florida, by authority of thia 
Act.

(c) To authoriao upon appeal 
in epectfle eaeee aueh variant* 
from that term* of laid ordinance 
a* will not ba contrary t« tha 
public lntarnt, where, owing to 
ipecill condition*, ■ literal en
forcement of th* proriaiona of 
*ald ordinance will reiult tn un- 
naceitary. hardehlp, and *o t^et 
th* apirit of th* ordinance anall 
b* ohiemd and luhetantial juat- 
tee dene,

tn exerciiing th* abort men- 
Uoned power*, euch Board may, 
in conformity with th* proviilona 
of thia Act ravaraa or affirm, 
wholly or partly, or may modify 
tha order, requirement, declaim 
or dateriqinatioa appealed from 
and may make ouch order, ro- 
quiramont, declaim or determi
nation aa ought te ha made, and 
te that and ahall hat* all the 
power* of th* Board or affinor 
from whoaa docliiea tha appeal 
1* taken.

Tha concurring vote of four (4) 
member* of tho Board of Ad-

tenant ahall ha nadaaaa: 
vW b any order, 'raqui 
doeiaton or determination of th* 
Zoning and Planning CommlaaJoa 
or any adminiatrativa official 
acting undar authority of aald Zon
ing and Planning Commiialm or 
to daeida in favor of th* ap
plicant any matter upon whieh it 
ia required te paaa under aald 
erdlnanot or te off act any varia 
tim ta ouch ordinance.

> Hortong Reports
1 WASHINGTON, D. C. -  *Tt 
look* Uk* soma people are batten
ing to wak* up about the conser
vation of our meet imperiant 
iariire! raadure# — water," Con- 
wtliman A. 8. (Syd) Herinnr 
In:- - <«je iofta* oa tie *ovl*«-*d 
‘he Preaident'a newly pubiiahtd 
"Water Resource* Policy". Th# 
Pretident'a communication cam* 
In th* form of tn* Congrta* and 
called for an eight point pro
gram.

"Tha President reiterates many 
of tha facta that many of us 
have known for a long tint*, and 
I am gl*£ te lay ha hat reach'd 
the fame cencluilon. The sum 
of all these facta la simply thlei 
water ta more than a natural re
source. it It * naceaaity of Ufa. 
And in moat parte of this county, 
we am watting too much of it.

"Florida ft hlattad with an 
ibundtne* of water, and our pro- 
Moma hara ar# not tha lame «• 
rn other parte of th# country. But 
even here", Horlmg aald, "w* find 
our water table falling »o rapidly 
that ear me* bountiful supply of 
water te wa longer unlimited.

"A map af u a  United-State* 
In th* Department af Agriculture 
ehowa that fn th# fanford area 
tha water table te ataadlly fall
ing, while th* am *  along our 
aaaeeait ahow fa  encroachment 
of ala water Into our one* pure 
weter supply.”

Cangrettman Harlmg pointed 
out that the President's ratt*age 
called for setting tip a board ta 
coordinate th* facte and plant of 
th* varloua dapartmanta whleh are 
now working on the problem. 
Sfqeh duplication of effort can 
b* saved, ha laid, and a more ac
curate study should result.

"The President tufgeata that th* 
present program of haale data 
collection be aeetlerated. I think 
anyone sincerely Intereitad In 
setring the problem will 'agree 
with that.

"I think that planning for water 
resources ahould b# on * Federal, 
State, and local bait*. In fact, it 
was on this principle that we 
wer« able last year to gat tha 
U. 8. Army Engineer* to agree 
te help clem out the Oeklawaha 
liver."

Harlong said that h* alio was
in agreement with th* President's 
affirmation of th* principle which 
reeofnlxe* that water rights are 
personal property right* and that 
no system of relative priorities 
for ua* of water ahould he ap
plied uniformly te th* entire 
country.

"In (moral, I think that all 
Interest* which participate In the 
benefit* from a water program 
ahould share in It* costs. Wa 
shouldn't look te th* Federal 
Government to bear th* entire 
coat.

"I do think that th* President 
became a bit more bureaucratic 
than I like te sae when he out- 
‘ n*4 hi* method* .for setting up 

'new government agency to study

W ELL DRILLIN G
Howard C. Long: 

Phone 388 .
107 E. Cmamsrdal

A l*»ee party,
«  *st by ( i
IfeH Bay (Stake j
l 5
I I t .  -

Hift asw rianf m  M* Ms. T» kmm 
biea WSMIM with m ilb -w lasq  
fee b*c tefefyte mb*.

1 I I
Iowa ptyehologiat say* parmtl <g 

should carefully select th* doww- 
town Santa Oaue they taka thaly 
children to •**. Preferably sew 
with a -whit# beard u d  a  rad 
n u t ______________________

••"Th# meet baarimlag thteg 
about th* report," Rsyleag said, 
"ia th# vary fartr that tea Fmi* 
dent 1# eufflelasuy i r « *  s( tH# 
danger af our piasmk poUrta# tags 
recommend thaf/.mmrthlag b# 
dm*. I her* l n f ) m  cmaeteua 
of the eltuatfen ia Florida aad 
plan to continue my effort* te 
awaken other member* of Con
gress to th* scuteneis of ou* 
naada."

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

L O C K E R  P L A N T
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 Wsst Thlrfsuth B tesl Pka— ! « •
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR9c»FRL*8AT*

■ ■ ■ ■ 1 1 ■  " ■ '
WESTERN U. I* CHOICE BEEP

ROUND S T E A K 6 9 c
Gat (hs Bast — Gat Saaitaat

ICE CREAM  
1/2 Gala. 98c

Our Own Maks Pure fork
SAUSAGE 

Lb. 49c
WESTERN U. 8. CHOICE BEEF B0NELE88

CHUCK ROAST 59c
LEAN PURE

GROUND BEEF 
Lb. 37c

KfNGAN RELIABLE
WIENERS 

Lb. 39c
WEBTERN U. 8. CHOICE BEEP

BABY LIVER »  35c
LIBBY -  8EABROOK FARMS — DULANY

• 2  Spinach 
*LK^  Cooked 
j j (  Squash

Cut Corn 
French Fries

LARGE

65c EGGS X-LGE.

68c

0 * f P«rUrmanc« iherTi 
Years AKosmI w IHi ■
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EVERYONE'S TALKING A- 
BOUT THE WAY COWAN'S 
HAS MARKED MANY ITEMS 
V/AY BELOW COST. . . .

PRICED TO 
MOVE Tump type nlmes. re*

No>y 5.99
Hr*. 7.08 Shoes
S a le  $1.99

Re*. 1fl.!i.'i In II.OS
Now 6.99

A FICW SPECIALLY PRICE*) SKIRTS 
WOOLS ANI) CORDUROY’S.

SUPER  -**Ft
MEN'S SH O ES^

%, Value* lip In 10.05 all (h  Q  A  
al one low price nf J J

i n W  VALUE mm

•  Values to 12.98

SAI.E

. 7.99 

. 8.99
10.99
12.99

REG.
11.98 & 12.98
n . 9 8 . ; .............
17.98 .............
19.98 .............

“DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS 

TO MOVE”

BOYS CAPS W ITH  

EAR MUFFS

SALE

PRICES ON 
BOY'S JACKETS

Trnuliaitnr unit continental at) Its. 
Hr*. 2.3.1 to 3.915

Sale $|.59 to $3*M j\JUST A 
FEW MEN'S 

VEST

Men's wool and rayon acetate aulta 
charcoals, browns, greys, liluea. He*. 
20.05 * * '

Sire* 5 1 .to l fi. nnt nil Jnckela In all shea . pop .
* — •  > » » , " ’1 E *"

llna. corduroy, nylnus with fccce lining, leathern 
and'suede leathern. SPORT COATS

Men's all wool and cor
duroy sport coats.
Hr*. Sale
$12.95....................... $9.99
$17.95...................  $12.99In nrlnn, wool, -Icavrlrss and 

Ion* sleeves, allp over and 
button down f r o n t .  S l< e ■ 
amnll, medium, large.
ile*.
3.95 .................................
4.95 ................................
8 .95  .... ............: ............

S f  Van Htuitn, Tulana, KmilhUnr! 
A lUnnl*. f l l i .a  amill, m rdiuro , 
Ur*., Mira tar**. I.rm* alrctra, 
rnntlnrnlal Unuliailnra A rr*u* 
far*. Postlvely No Refund 

or Exchaugei-

A LL S A L E S "  
ARE

FIN AL, PLEASE

SORRY!
A T THESE PRICES 

A LL SALES 
FOR CASH O N LY

HURRY! HURRY! 
DON'T MISS THIS  

PARADE OF VALUES

NO CHARGES5 BIG DAYS O N LY

Soft pastel*, basics, wools, tweeds and
Make Our Storegabardines.

$3.99 & $5.99 
$6.99 

*«V $12.99-
n...... $17*99
........... $24.99

Shopping

Headquarters Jk



Mantle Believes 
AL Champs Olympics

fomerrew■y Alan Ms®. Jo© O ff
l i ^  T c m o r r c v /

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. OP -  
Forty-twe top profusions! golfers,

iONO SHINING STAR

NSW a’ORK UV-Ukiey MUtle
m i the N t « l  highest Mlsrled 
•layer oe Iki New York Yankaai, 
rbampieea will MPM» la IMS If 
the young pltcban come through.

Tha itar eenterflolcier, fully re
covered from the thigh injury that 
United Us Wadi Sarlaa notion to 
tm  gnats, made ne-prediction, 
concerning Ua awa work tor nest 
ataaoa but Indicated ha waa due 
for tha graalast yaar of Us career.

A/tar slfolag a contract for a 
raportad 810,009, which rapraaanta 
a | 3,ooo Incraaso ovar Us IMS sal
ary, Manila raportad today ha had 
baas |ivtn a dean bill of health 
hr tha Yankee dub physician for 
tha first tints since ha injiwed 
kla right knee In tbalMl World 
Sarlaa.

"The dec said tha knee la strong
er now than at u y  lima tinea 
tha Injury,'* ha said. **rar tha 
first Uasa I tan run as hard as 1 
wish without fading any twinge 
of pain. Except for a slight weak- 
aess wUch the doctors say It only 
natural fallowing a tonsllectomy, 
I'm la perfect health. I plan to 
leave for Floridt about a week 
before tha regular squad arrive* 
and gat In playing shape as early 
at possible."

W M N i*
a f t e r  to o
^ M A P T
Y E A R S -

Including Shelley Mayfield and tha 
player ha defeated In an exciting 
playoff here a yaar ago, Mika

, Mr SEN MAN 
the Associated Preea 

would have taken a guy with 
tartly focused errata! ball la 
oatly predict which teams 
4  be at the top 'of the a t 
p, college basketball heap at 
sdsteo't midway mark, 
ib , •arts who eallod 'em as 

saw 'em before the start of 
campaign didn't sea 'em too 
f  a*
dy San Francisco, which will

tent to win two gold medals—la 
the woman's figure skating with 
Today Albright of Newton Center, 
Maas., despite her gashed lag, and 
in tha n w 'a  figur* event with 
Hayes Allen Jenkins af Colorado 
Springs, Cola.

Italy win taka tha two-man and 
taur-man bobs, nnlese tha U. A 
team—ar possibly tha Oarmann ag (.1 
Swlat—can crowd In.

Canada will win the hockey, • 
praised by Ituaala, CieehodovaUa 
and—as n long shat—tha United 
Staton.

Still, tils la titarnational ama
teur asm petition at Its most Intense 
p. .h, and up**u a it  dmost car-

and moat af tha accidents kavo 
been caused by tha lack of anew. 
Thera hasn't been a snowfall In 
two weeks and tha light savoring 
scattered aver tha ski runs each 
night hasn't kept tha slopes from 
becoming too ley—and dangerous.

Keen competition also baa'eon- 
tributed to Lie Injury list 

<.n the ova of tha games, US 
outlook was Ilka this:

The ltussiaas, entering their first 
winter games, will dean up la 
spee skating and will da wall la 
crott-eouatry skiing. They'll also 
c ialleng# In hockey.

Nor. ay, staring tha seventh 
Winter Olympias ^ith « *  et its 
strongest teams, probably will 
squeak out a team victory ha the 
unofficial paint standings.

Tha United lu tes , with Mrs. 
Lawreaee below par, will ha can*

■ y  T E D  I N I N
CORTINA D'AMPEZZO, Italy III 

—Tha pluckiest Winter Olympics 
yet opens tomorrow In the shadow 
of an Injury Jinx and a surprising 
threat from a Russian powerhouse.

There's aho a disturbing lack of 
snow.

Eight gold medal winners from 
the 1933 games at Oslo will be 
among the 1,100 athletes represent
ing 33 countries in the opening pa- 
rsde. ,

Returning ehamploog Include 
Mrs. Andrea MeaJ Lawrence of 
Pariball Colo., a double winner on 
skis, and Norway’s HJalmtr An
dersen, a triple winner on speed 
skates.

Shortly after tha psrada, tha 
rink will ba elaarad and tha first 
actual competition begins with 
Austria mealing Italy and Canada 
playing Germany In lee hockey.

Missing from the opening parade 
will be many of the 30 who ha?> 
suffered (practice injuries, rive 
were added to the casualty list 
yesterday, Including Serge Olac 
chinl of France, whose two-man 
bobrled shot off ths Icy, mile-long 
course at e mlle-a-mlnute dip for 
the second time In a week.

Seven of the Injured deflnltly 
will miss the competition, Includ
ing Katy RodoJph of Reno, Nev., 
who fractured a neck vertebra In 
a ski spill.

Most of tha casualties art skiers

Souehak, tea off tomorrow la the 
118,000 Thundmblrd Invitational 
tournament. /

louchak, * fresh from his recent 
victory In tho 812,300 Callents 
Open at Tijuana, Mex., and 3(ay 
field wound up at th* end of tha 
regulation 73 holes list year tied at 
270.

They battled to another dead
lock in an 18 • hole playoff, and 
finally Mayfield ed|ad Souehak on 
tha 30th kola.

Invited to compete here at tha 
Thundtrblrd Country Club- wife 
tha 80 leading money winners of 
1188, (our past winners of tho
Thunderhlrd tournament and tight 
other special guests, Including 
LlAyd Mangrum and Byron Nelson.

Julius Boros, (ha leading money 
winner last year, Masters cham
pion Cary Mlddlecoff, and such 
past winners as Jimmy Demarct, 
Freddie Haas and Jim Ferrlsr 
era Included in the field.

Tha bulk of (he other touring 
professionals are playing In a 83,000 
event, the imperial Valley Open, 
at nsarby Brawley.

Others In tha Thunderhlrd field 
Include Tommy Bolt, Gena Littler, 
Jack Burke Jr,, National Open 
champion Jack FItck, Doug Ford, 
Bo Wlnnlngtr, Ted Kroll, Arnold 
Palmer and Art Wall Jr. .

'CHAP

JP EM  POOR /*  
TRACK I t  

CIRCUIT Y
TO X

PROVE TO 1
p iM SELfp E*  ’ 

s t /l l
OLYMPIC

tiMdtRbDPFEfV• shooting for n raeord 00th 
night victory against California 
toyday night, baa mads the boys
HIM
Kg Daw, voted Qu team most 
m  to sun an ad la the preatasoi 
(Wtotod Prasa poll itfl] enjoyed 
MMgfcg plurslitv In tho laust

III that’s aa tar ai it soet. 
ftr-*risbam  Yams and Du- 
r u ,  each rated •  power prior 
tha tu n e 's  first baskst, are 

I amang the lop IP team*. Iowa, 
laldgkod the fourth host team 
rind tea  Francisco, Kentucky 
i  (forth Carolina Stata, was 11th 
th**laleit rankings. And Ala- 

Mfkput la tha No. S slot at 
Jftfttfi la -ow la 13th position. 
I^ M n rlao  teams are Dayton 
dHftTvmpta, Vanderbilt, North 
n P m , LeoJevlUa and Dukt. 
JgMMaytoa and 111 loots from 
MjQWa group war* listed la 
f*Mf IP In tho preaeasea ox-
SSL’ *‘in t o w t r i  af Dayton, currently
iked No. g, have compiled tha 
ttaa'i boat raeord, 14-0, but 
nothing or someone will have 
five la their game with Louie- 
|o (Ho. •) Saturday night. Louis-

Tin INS Sooth in  Assn, boon* 
boll oonaan opens April 10 with 
gamaa at ainalngbaai, Naakvlll* 
Mamphla tad  MebUn._________

m rrm n*A A  awarp 
r i  Mo t AM6 AS At m
tor rut ecupu* IT
W illi- DIDN'T g-iU  
aiTTM OOLP  / w l  
MEPAUAP/S 
SPECIALTY 
OATH ElE f f General Insurance

a  JAMES GUT AGENCY
111 CAST FIRST IT IIC T  
I. PHONE Tl

L JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

WOA THE OLYMPIC ‘tOO* AFTER 
FAIUAO TO QUALIFY FOR PURPLES 
M/949 BUT IP 1952 WOA, 
TPE HO‘ METER PURPLES Af 
RECORD TIME. AAP IP  195A 
PERHAPS PELL BECOME 2m  
TRACK STAR TP WM TITLE Af 
5 DIFFERENT OLYMPIC (JAMES.

2AO
OLYMPICS.

Amen It Selecting 
Coaching Staff

WAKE FOREST, N.C. Uti-New 
head football Coach Paul Amen 
ait about tha Uik today of putting 
tagathar • naw coaching staff at 
Wake Fareri College.

Amen, former baekflek! coach 
and chief scout at Army, was 
hired yasterday by tha collage

of Nebraska, Ha had bean 
Army assistant for ’I  years

board of trustees to roplace Tom 
Rogers who resigned In December. 
Amen was given the prlvllego of 
(electing hla staff.

Whll# tha college did not reveal 
terms of Amcn's contract, it was 
believed h« received a three year 
pact calling for lio.ooo yearly. 
Rogers received 87,500.

Th« new Deacon mentor waa a 
threa sports star at tho University

Amen'a appointment at Waba 
Foraat makes th# fifth change In 
Atlantic Coaat Conference coach
ing ranks since last season. Georg# 
Barclay waa fired at North Caro
lina and Jim Tatum of Maryland 
waa hired to rapilco him. Tomnly 
Mont waa named Tatum's succes
sor at Maryland.

Ilex Enright moved up to the 
athUtie directorship at South Car
olina and Warrsn Glass, Tatum 
assistant at Maryland, waa hired 
as head coach. Ned McDonald re-

8TANDARD

'*Q1* la U-l on the season, having 
IN< F *• Western Kentucky.

- f  I'M  NOT A 
r1 MUNOny, 1 

AUNTV Viol 
J U f  WANT ID 1 

OMSLL TMB , r n r u u '

MOM TOLD MB V i  
NOT TO  A S K  

AU N TV FLO  FOB 
A N Y T H IN *

“- I  T O  B A T S J<t

r r a r 1 *
C O O K IN '
IB TM t BWT 

IN "TWf WHOLB 
W O R L D !. .  

MAYBg l i t  JU« 
BAY -H gLLO 'i i

-U * M U #  POOD
mv Mantra f w

WADE'S
SWREX MKT.

rB PAUSE IN OUR BUSINESS ACTIVITIES TO P A Y  
TRIBUTE TO THOSE WHO HAVE MADE POSSIBLE 
, OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW MEMORIAL HOSPITAL signed at Virginia and a aueVcssor 

la being sought.

GA. GRADE A—D&D

FRYERS last sn•■ v a  nnacx'
P t r t t  H ere — h i t  ■ lle .T t.  
u  a ,a id e  VieL IM S  I
Mien-Oe )U»r KaMeay 

U u im .l.  (4-SI IIS IS 
*..■>■* Mare — C/IS Mil* T ie 
iiuei.r i ll  iTranailp S
F r.»  Hide

g u l n l . l e  0 - 1 )  I M S  
U e l l r  I inutile ( I I I  I I I  US 

Titled R a re  —  t / I S  Mil* Til t-iieky c'sjesr t.ss *

U. 8. GOOD BEEF (FULL CUT)

U. 8. GOOD

Plump, Tender Birds
SOMETHING NEW!■ etee ih  R are  — C /ll  Wile T in e  SX.S

£;'**•/ **¥•** ai l s  i i  i» s .isIro  I oe Joe It.IS  I IiSpeed, h a ,  ! }'
- N " '" '* '*  <»•»> ISM * 'r.lahlli IIrfp — l / u  M||# Xlm I I
Jennie S a u e ll  Su.uo e eu ,
L'°»l Kiel l l.S I  r lu* ran m *  U 4* " 1'  l l *

" " ii;
<«•#) in  is ,Mlf| W lift Mill Dl H. aa a

Sllddlelioia CIO *** }'*!.A'xo lia r  *■“ ’ [ ? !  i
W ueen. L'aatle s s s

VlulnTaia i | .a s  I l l s *  * •"
Ma.es# «*r . „ .  J u 'lu M T -s  s : \ iH iL a  wirwt iliirw — ft | |  Mila r

FlinC laonn, Mlui UoI I . l a M S

Hurt llm ’ 1 ,0  0 n ‘#- Superior

f j  *feddle, Sludd, Field. T lc k 'e S  m  Nouee, Huai, tonbi?; Au,| Um
* Wee* — S IS Mila e „ a .  •>

n ;- |.p jr  l i .d k ,  n m .f .1 i ^ M i i jy 'iS i .

Hound. Huckekle Suae. S*»V  ?r,°* *«•«. Coiioa uifi r **rr r>a*.

K rahk' , ^ " 9 ^  t f f i . # C h 5 l fnifinw
Aenv "l*W , (V .r^ * * 11'  Chalf Bey. 
■‘•♦ e e th  R e .*  _  ,  (  .

IN T,B. 
CELLO

GA or FLA. GRADE 'A* DAD

Fryers
LYRE’S SUGAR •

Sliced Bacon
8W IJTS SELECT *

Beef Liver

(Whota)

STREAK-O-LEAN

GOOD TO THE 
LAST DROP" FREESTONE

PILLSBURY*SLYKM YUNNA
FROSTY ACRES FROZEN FOODS
ip  cd pkf . COLLARDS ^
» - •  rib KALE “
tft«- phg. SPINACH 
11 •*+* TURNIP GREENS

w iia r a  be st
LONG GRAIN

PILLSBUY
SELF-RISING

PLANTATION

diri
is’/y .;: .T.'sro^'u*, ‘c."u*rLw&
rJ"°‘L!Lou.?t/* III MeerJ.

mmm,

L i t t l e  F o  I i i  S  8 y B/LL IY/IDE

WADES / V I A R K E T

j. LEAN PORK

ROAST

ZD
)
C

1
C L U B  < % .

STEAK “  3 ‘V
V-BONB

STEAK -  59c
BEEF CH U CK

ieohW-3:A* WfXf-U .tRU-FLAVOl

QLE0 “  19c
S  m * 3 -  39c |
ARGO No.SOS 1
PEAS 2-1 I9c
! ° $ L A D

; DRESSING A 7 C

-----/ * Ta
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MBAT BALlAlVtJU O J M  ~  
COW* WITH M . 
I 'ta O T A X t 
FORVOU V

AO ENT SUMMONED ‘ V-
TALLAHASSEE UP- A Key W « f  | 

Ufa Imuraaea agent h n  beeiftaia*.;, 
monad to appear before StaW Wto- 
lurance CommUetoner Larson Febp- I 
13 (a answer charaaa of violating |  
?*»•# Imuran## lawe and fhb‘*lib':.w 
auranc# code uX eu\Ic».

Larson i«ld yesterday that L*«
Roy ft. W. Schaefer had beet 
charied with three c iie i of Itn* 
proper pollclei with other com. , 
panlei.

He wai allffed to have rtprto ' .
tented that pollclei he told wart 
cheaper and better.

Spotlight On 
Hollywood

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. "The Ailp of 
the desert"

I. Strong 
boxee

11. A ehede 
of green

12. Sprite 
(Shakes, 
pear*)

11 Fermented 
Juice of

H l S T t o
swearing 

11. Evening 
(pool)

11 Perched
IT. Ultimate 

end, as of 
a trip

11 Ugly old 
women

II. tllver flow- 
Inf Into the 
Mlsileilppl

13. Make 
. lets dear

SR. Slopped 
19, Chilli end 

fever
10. Mtmlo
11. Union of 

confederate 
ed pereona

t i m e  
IT. Cry. ae

PALMIST INDICTED 
OCALA 0D- Andrei* Sea hors 

Lundy, 33 year-old fortune te'ler, 
wai Indicted yesterday for llril 
degree murder In the knife (laying 
of Albert and William Qrtnkavltrti« 
brother! formerly of Lawrenra, 
Mail., la a New Vear’i  night club 
brawl.

The Marlon County fraad turf„, 
alio Indicted him for aiteujt will - 
latent to murder another at. Iht > 
bretheri, Edward. t  ■

THM n aw arttiFa eoweeptlow «f the Bnt * t o«n I <•-powered guided m ladle toutaer, whleh te Included 
In ■ 11,419,000.004 U.S. Navy program celling for conatructiow and anodamlxation af 41 ihlpa The 
neweat veuel of the new Navy, (he Selu. la deelgned to be equally affective against eea, air, tend end 
wnderaaa targets. The Uouae Armed Sarvleae Committee anorwved th# ■mhnrivatkm bill be II to I  vetoHOLLYWOOD uf> -  ' ‘These arc 

great tlmca for writera. The field 
li wide open." 1

Thli eomei from Herman Wouk, 
and he ahould know. He la perhapa 
the moat aucreiaful writer of re 
cent ycKi.

Wouk la the onetime gag writer 
for Pred Allan who turned hla hand 
tn aerloui writing after the' war. 
Hla first two navela, "Aurora 
Dawn" and ••City Boy," were mid
dling aucceaaei, aa waa a play, 
"The Traitor." But he busted loose 
with "The Caine Mutiny." on# of 
the moat popular hooka of the 
century

Now his "Marjorie Mornlngtlar" 
is booming on the best seller Hats 
and may turn out a bigger hit 
than "Caine."

"The only real barometer of a 
hook's iiircess la Ihe retail sales 
In book stories, excluding Ihe book 
clubs." he remarked. "The pub- 
Usher tells me that 'Caine' sold
400.000 copies In three years, and 
‘Marjorie’ ha a sold 200.000 In three 
monlha. Sn she may well end up 
a bigger sellar."

The dramatic lights will proh- 
ahly amount to more loo. This la 
d e s p i t e  Ihe fart that Wouk’a 
dramalliatlon, "Caine Mu t i n y  
Court Martial," was a hit on 
llroadway and the road.

Also, Ihe movie Is one of the 
biggest grossere of all time—18.-
700.000 in thli country and Canada 
alone, arrordlng lo Variety But 
Wouk (pronounced Woke! realised 
only |.V(t,ono for the rights.

"Unfortunately 1 sold it before 
I realised II was going to be a hit. 
The reviews dismlned It ai mere 

Doris Kncrhtsres of Detroit has entertainment; It wai the public 
rolled a 700 art lea four times, who discovered the hnok. Also, the 
Her last was 727 on games of studlna were worried that the Navy 
220, 134, and 2U7. wouldn't cooperate with the film.

Only Stanley Kramer agree to 
s,»a wnria at T»r*» taka the chance."
a jo jt*,n(?rii* I 'tititv  lie flan.ls lo do much belter an

T*e« Time "Merjorle Mornlngatar."
J 'ii -r.W T im e  He finally made a deal with

LOS ANGELES UP -  The an
guished engineer of a train that 
plunged off a 15-m.p.h. curvt at 
about 70—killing 29 passengers and 
Injuring about 150 other*—haa told 
th# district attorney:
* "The responsibility It geWy 
■mine . . .  I blacked eut . . .  !
didn't know we were going that 
fart."

The Santa re ‘» two-car diesel 
San Diegan tipped off th# rails 
Sunday night. 13 mlnuteg after It 
had left Union Station for San 
Diego. Many victims were spilled 
through windows and crushed.

"I vaguely recall seeing an 
/range grove.” Dlst, Atty. S. 
E m it Boll acid he wai told 
by the hospitalized engineer, Frank 
B Parrish, 81.

The r e f e r e n t #  suggested a 
mirage because there are no 
orange groves in tha area but there 
are near Parrish's home tn San- 
Bernardinn.

T E L E V IS IO Npres*-
tog
negation 

39. Ferry
boat
<var.»

M. Belf 
27. Demand,

0 ,  d i t t y  *  y r i t n d a  
Q o t f re y  *  F r ie n d *  
M ill ionaire
r v e  l in t  a l e e r e l  
l e t*  C e n tu ry  P n t  a h a *  
II U'claeM K tp u r t
1. a l e  S h u *
New* A Ho.

t n i n e n A T  a o ia ia aOSes Pm Ur*
M e rn l ie  Hhitw 
C a p ta in  K a n iA fM  
Open l ln u ie  
Ope* II m ite  
0 « r t  Mmirt NhaW 
Arilmr t lm irr ry  
A r th u r  Uu.lfruy 
B ir lke  t t  Rlrh  

A m a v a a s  
V tiU Bi l .aitr  
l.nve e f  Lite  
Soar, h lo r  T a m a t rn w  
Oulflin# L l f h t  
I O'clock I tepnrl

14. ShtRa for 
tee cream

33. Couple*, bn 
oxen

38. Man'* 
nlcknam*

39. Oreek 
tetter

40. Doctrln*
41. I t r g r e t
42. Drone
44. Father

payment 
18. Hastened 
SO. Mina 

entrant* 
22. American 

Indian* 
S3. Beetle

Frost Piles High 
On Teleohone Lines

Radio 18. Ghoet
42. Quantity 

of yam
43. Come forth
44. A thick 

soup
43. Ten-cenl 

piece# 
lU. 8 >

48. Accumu*
' lata

N I G H T L Y elt *

(except Sunday) 8:10
M A T I N E E S

WED. & SAT. 2 P.M.

W T S I — CANPORB
ie«o m i.ocvn.i:# 

v r n t s u i i t
A m t n i i m e

:C* T h e  l lhyli in ,  i t« e r  
x v x t i s u  

■ ee  W *rl4  At h i t  
t i e  v w u i f h t  *,.*■■
14 # r „ r l i  Mi.nk 
I I  U n t ie  a t  I’.sn ilem  

:#e 1 ■ r t r 11 n k t in  A <1h*0
11 II *rr Fnr a I -adr 

il(l I'l. il  "SI" for  Muilo 
!«* N lf t l t  M l t l n n

II t nilti NAtlnna 
4 I t  i  D enee llm *

I At l lam e  W ith Huai*
I N rw r
t  U m i h '1 0 » n  T* r n i w  :i«b at#* nrr

T M r w a n t T
NOBNIMW it ee pi#* n*

: l l  L a y m e n *  C*N T *  F r a r e e  
i f  l u e s  B reaker*

'•19

All Ntw Track 
Heated Standa 
Valet Parking 
Jerry CoUina. 

Mgr.DOWN
1. Crouched, 

as In fear
3 Living

Sorry, No Minora

You are cordially Invited to visit tKe Parle and Hear tKe chimes
%

and organ music,. a delightful ride out State Road 46A to Twin 
Lakes, 2 to 6 p. m. Sundays.

ENTRANCE TO PARK

O A K L A W N  M E M O R IA L
PERPETUAL CARE

P A R K
ROOM 224-MEISCH BUILDING PHONE 1800

RAY SLATON, PRESIDENT 
CLIFF ABLES, SALES MANAGER

SOLON TESTON, SUPERINTENDENT 
T. L. JOHNSON, SUPERINTENDENT

Member o f  National Cemetery Association 
Member o f Florida Cemetery Asaociatlon
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111-; ti JIJUIllHC1
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dlm nsai « u e tlr  th* amount of
m u  iiigtaUicol caUttl •«t U*t 
recipe, dropping It neatly into a 
bowl ready for the ekctrio mixer

Now m lly t Whit would Grand- 
moUicr uy?  When |i  the fun md 
the spirit of adv-nture In cooking 
up an inspired dlih, if it'a ail go- 
In* to ba done by robots?

Things hate eome to « pretty 
pus indeed when science takes 
over woman'! greatest artistic out
let. ' '

And you know who's to blame? 
W. women, thal’a who.

new monitor works, as explained 
at tha preview:

Near the mixing center of the 
kitchen is an IBM recipe file, with 
1,000 scientifically notched recipe 
cards. You aalact a recipe and 
slide the Card into tha machine and 
prastol Tha recipe plus a picture 
of the finished dish la prelected 
on a lighted screen. Then a aeries 
of pushbuttons marked "flour," 
"suger," "baking powderi" "salt" 
and so on atari lighting up, aa

tort
Tim refrigerator with revolving 
|  i ever-Shelves is ail right. The aver- 

.normal laundry hamper that wash- 
ea and driea clothes all hy Itself 

Is  fine. So It th« glass-domed ro- 
r isterie oven. The disappearing 
storage shelves I can taka or mentioned in tha recipe.

Culm Ma apaeeman mil, 
f  tfeala, I b l  modem Istio 
dlepUy at tha New York 
tf exhlWtteM in Chicago,

HASE ft  SANBORNATOMIC BKACTOR FLAWS 
-MIAMI i l l -  Plane ware am 

emtaced hare yestardiy to build 
Fjdfldgi. fftlt atamie matter no 
tj|a Uaivarvlty of Miami cgmpua 
’/.John A- leuvter hr., Miami dm 
veiopor, said work will start aa 
•eon ag a Ueenae ia obtained from 
the Atomic faergy Commission.
’ Tkt protect wlil enable tha fa*- 
uHy to have access to laboratory 
/acuities lor raieareh and tof 
graduate latching In specialised 
araga of pfiysleal sciences.

(Limit 1 With Order)

S P fc ite JS l
Musty archive# hat* ghea up • 
writ i l l ' years old. and a ma* 
fee eevdfc a Corgi, fanclai a 
MbOIhua m  longer la dogged fey 
10' threat e l >U. 
to , feet, no reason atlite why 
ip Cgflt'a w  dwMlera e a s t

|u a isw isfffS P ercilAL* - - •> T<
Nit tong ago a nose count of tfeo

TOUT! KILLED 
LAKE WORTH II t-  Anthony Jo- 

aeph LaRusso, 18. wai killed Bun-
automoblle in 
ig overturned

lor j f  tho Exchequer, atUI dully 
from research In the yellowing sta- 
tutef of long ago. Ha had great 
oewa.

It .was true that a aft-dog law 
eras pasted in ITU. But tha recemU 
plainly showed that it had been 
repealed quietly tn ISM.

It iatlD is the law, Carr* said, 
' Mat only eea parson on the Island

la permitted to own a female dog. 
Uhddr a statute dating back to 
* *  fclddlt of the Uttfs, that right 
fealeigi.it present to the heredl- 
Igry Dima of Sark—Mrs. Sibyl 
Ba tlpway.

J m ,  * Hathaway owns a Trend*

did Mre. Hfthenr **kp
i . i ■ i p i  —  -

i , r . t r s r ,

NIBLKT8

WE WANT EVERY 
LADY TO TRY SOLAR1NB EARLY

tacoND m n m s

• AIR CONDITIONED
• CONTINUOUS BACKGROUND MUSIC
• FRIENDLY PERSONNEL
• CONVENIENT FREE PARKING
• WIDE AISLES

■ ■  -

V(. i . . • I k

SWIFTS

Peanut Butter
PUG or BETTER BRAND

DOG FOOD 2

9Va 02.
j8 r Only

FROZEN SPECIALS
SEABROOK FARMS 
Broccoli Spears 
Brussel Sprouts 
Cauliflower PKS.

TALL
CAN.'

the iifwsT •
"l",.she said, "am going to start 

brooding poodles."
Hi i *........ »■ ■! .'kill*

It Ip with a deep wjim af
\,m i '*•< v, * i - * * - * /.,*

prld* and satisfaction that
- ■ ’

wt- at FOODMART wel-
*■’ V, ■ v - r
com* th* OPEN HOUSE 

of our new Srmlnols Md-
i -

mortal Hospital on Jan. 29.
' ‘ i *

Wa feel that It is but the 

beginning of "Th* bettor 

t h i n g #  In life” for our 

ffienda end nelghbern In 

m|r d i r  end eeunty. Toi  . , . _ ! " ” ..... ' 4 >| I * • ' *
thoa* whose donated time

V O'* V ' t * 1‘ • ' i * !
ipd untiring efforta have 

given ua the beat—Wa a*y

WELL DONE

MEATS
TENDER
CUBED STEAK

SEABROOK FARMS

FRENCH 2 I Q
FRIES -  A T
LIBBY'S
PINEAPPLE O
CHUNKS X

OR io u  .
MELON o'/*1
BALLS CAN3

LYKES SUGAR CREEK

Picnic hams-29 VEGETABLES
it n r r

FRESH FLA.

"GOOD BATIN'* 
FRESHLY GROUND

HAMBURGER 3 CELLO PACK

LYEES 
PALM RIVER 
SLICED LARGE SNOWBALL

A B S O L U T E L Y

"W hile
1990

Pints
Last”

CAULIFLOWER
ELM DALE

TO EACH (Adult) LADY CUSTOMER VISIT
ING OUR STORE.

JAN. 26,27 0  28

* A FULL PINT OF

SOLARINE FLOOR

mm[' wax l - l
ABSOLUTELY

^  BOT1LES I ROSE KIST O  LBS.

CATSUP 33c OLEO 35c
DUTCH MAID ASSORTED

CARD „„ ORANGE 
PARTY FLAVOR

C O O K I E S
EERO

CLEAN ER
PINTS

JOAN OP ARC
KIDNEY BUSHS

BEST

CABBAGE

CARROTSBACON

FREE
Boxes

SELF POLISHING 
HIGH GLOSS

REGULAR
PRICE

BEANS 893
Cane

D H  K  i ’ O W F L  1
( A ,N i t  C . W f F R

a t  t o n

“ W e s *
, ; A* 1" I! :, fc v ,  * '■ V’l- Li 1 " I ’ J .J: ■ 1 . > 4  ■ I

*

• - '
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n i t  SANFORD HERALD!w li t  w*Hh a ^ t i t
USED Electric cola dispenser 

drink b n . Good running condi- THE OLD HOME TOVfN By STANLEY rcB S * f f i t ,l a i A « S
down: city  monthly psymenls. 
Se« fatten Electric Co., lofl San
ford Ate. Phone an.______

tion. Ideal for 
Can be icon 
Herald. <40.

Contracting and R 
1907 ganlord Ave. f THANKS,

tO T E V
QUICK CASH for furniture. Add* 

i l l  Machiaee, Typewriure. Out
board Motor a. Boajs. Super 
Trading Pott. One mile South

Whether Buying or Sellini, tt will4 BEDROOMSS— 2 BATHS
Qualified veteran with a n  may 

buy thts attractive maionary 
home. aituated on 100 ft. lot in 
excellent restricted aection. De
lightful ipaciout and flexible 
nun. Oak floors, tiled Dathi, 
0. £. Rings, Refrigerator, Dish
washer, Automatic clothes Wash
er, and » | i l .  Watar Huter. 
lt's-e beauty I We have ibie key,
Seminole Realty

!». PU TU C M  T. W. M HO
lMl Park Are. Pbeee t l  ar 1U

PLOOR. aandtni and flaiahlai. 
Cleaning. waxim. Serving fienu- 
note County slice 1935.

H. U. Gleason, Laka Mary.
NEWLY RE DECORATED 4 Bed;

Flembtif. Snaky Heattni
M. G. HODGES 

Service on Ail Water Pumps— 
Well. Drilled -  Pamne 
Paota Read Phene TM

furnished, and 5room home,

-Teeter* to Ten- 
Aftailatui 

Venetlin Blind*
Enclosed heid. Hsg-proof bottom 

rail urllb pintle ends. P intle or 
rayon tapas. Cotton nr nylon 
cords.

Seakarlk Gtaan ami Pnlat Cm
113-114 West tod St. Phona 310

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, SIM.proxlmatily n. depth, m e te  

from <e« to <733. Terms.
SPACIOUS Two Bedroom Home, 

lull tile bath, hardwood floors 
Kitchen equipped. Prlca U.030,; 
>900. Down; 115. a month.

TWO Bedroom House, Ph. 39-R

BALL REALTY
v RAYMOND M. BALL 
N OSCAR M. HARRISON 

REO. BROKERS 
S. D. Highleymaa, Associate 

394 South Park Ava. Phone l

for Better Pluming 
See er Call 

W. J. KING 
I b a th  Park Phene

fPWi I* | n U1UHHM
Alexander it  Strlng*r 
Baal Estate •  lasurtece 

Mrs. Lowine Meeseaier, Assoc. 
19T Mainolie Ave. f t  19

•sms Following Ratei am now 
in effect.
l i e  Par Lina for Ona Insertion

Used furniture, appliances/ tools, 
etc. Boughl-iflld. Larry's Mart, 
311 Eaat 1st St. Phona 1U1.Per Lina for Three Insertions 

Par Lina for five Insertions
INTERIOR end E X T E R I O R  

Painting. Paper Hanging. Phone 
313-W, Bulfum A Walker.l i t  Per Lina far Kath S3 In- 

eertions.
MINIMUM RATE: Me EXCLUSIVE DESIGNED 

Drapes-Uphnlitcry and Slip Covers, 
finest Workmanship 

by
Mssler Craftsmen.

You'D Like Our Reasonable Prices.
STANLEY KULP

Phone Oviedo — POresl 3-3106

AMAZING VALUE • M,090. DOWN 
City conveniences and location, 

with all tn# advantage! of Su
burban Living, 3 B. R., Lv. Rm., 
Dining Rm, Kitchen equipped.

Balance like rent.
PAY LIKE RENT •

3 BR. Kitchen. Equipped, Large 
Dining Room, completely re- 
finished. Large lot In quiet lo
cation. <1,000. Down, <36.00 per 
month.

<1,000. DOWN
314 B. R. l'-i Baths, C. B. Nicer 

aection of City. <73.33 per month.
Priced to mova at <11,300.

SC Case with Harrow and front 
Cultivator*.

BRITT TRACTOR 00. 
Uway 17-91 8m th PhoM <91

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 
Win. H, Murray

111 Celery Ave. Phono 1841-M 
Closed Sunday and .Wednesday.

i s t g g f f S f l P
THAT ETE(EWAUVTTDIAN«LB

H4 MtVYI t t  atVWM BYtoftif htr few «

RolUwny and  Baby Bede
pay. Week or^aM th-Tel. 1433, Quality lubber Slam pa 

Stock and Mado to Order 
— 14 Hour Sarvice —

SEMINOLE INDUSTRIES
2431 Yale Ave. Phone 2962-J

TWO BEDROOM Concrete Block, 
kitchen equipment Included, 
large <3* X 103 lot. Barbeque 
pit, carporte. PractlcaUy new. 
Priced 17,300. with low monthly 
paymenta.

LAKEFRONT HIDEAWAY 
ONE-BEDROOM Cottage, mason

ry. On clean semi-pwale Laka. 
10 Acre* el privacy and sunshine, 
5 miles from city. Awning type 
windows, brick fireplace, utchen 
bar. <10,000.00

PLUMBING
Coatrirt aid ranvir work, free 

•stimite*. R. L  Harvey. >04 
Sanford Ava. Pbnne 18M. to • FURNITURE- I Twig OeMe-toBEAUTIFUL Dark Bay Horse, 

.addle and bridle, sitx). Gentle 
and a little beauty. Th. 1620-J-3.

•'COLORED HOME BUTER”
LOCKHART SBD. 1730. Down 

Balance Uke rent. Two Bedroom, 
Concrete Bloek Home.

fo r Rent NEW \  fairaln 
Line. Phone Orlando 30-7*4 uv your Furniture el Barry's 

Warehouse Furn„ Co, at 901 W. 
1st SI. All n.iijnnally adv. lur- 
nlluro at warehouse prices.

17-93 South 
land Court House cleaning, winduus, walls, 

Floors. D. C. Caldwell, Fliono 
1149-J.

Used Furniture. 10I4-M, Jennie 
Ericsnn. WELCOME

TO SANFORD
* Naval Personnel 1
Will You B« Our Guwtf,

HfFICIENCY Apertment Suit* 
. alto lor bachelor or couple. 
! Btoam heat, private bath, show-

m l Jacobson D ipt fllore.____ _
FURNISHED large, clean down- 

stairs Apartment. 611 Park Ave.
FURNISHED Apt. Full kitchen and 

hath. Adults. <40. see Manager 
J f t e r  6 p .m ., 40714 West 1st Tit.

TOR EE ROOM furnished Apart
ment. 3300 McllonvIUc.________

THREE ROOM completely lurnlsh- 
«d Apt. Hot and cold water in
cluded. <40 month. ai3 Palmetto 
Ave. Phone. 2303.______

Rooms — Cooking, shopping, re- 
creation, television, washer, 
lonely retlrrd people. 1013-\t.

FOR LEASE—NEW STORK Build- 
Jng with attached Apartment. 
TDn 17-92, North of .Movieland 
Drive-In. Sc* Mra. Trank OtUno. 
Rt. 2, Box 630.______________

TURN. 4 Rm., dean downstairs 
Apt. OP Heat. 611 Park.

Apt. Elflclency. >33. 611 Park Ave
Unfurn. house. Monroe Corner. 46-J 

wYurnlshsd Apt. 300 Park Ave.
FIVE Room furnished Cottage.

CiU 467 or 1636-M.

Dining Room and Florida Room, 
Fireplace, Kitchen equipped.

Clca aection. 3% Mortgage. Ride 
y *16 Catalina Drive, then call 
(or appointment.

<2.000 UOWN — 3 B. R., Garage 
with room and shower. On large 
lot including citrua and tropical 
fruits Total price, M.noo. No 
City taxas to payl Close to Base 
and Schools, 

ii,son Dowr ;
Siding. Kitchen equipped. Land-

O fU lB *-'*— --
W. II. “Bill” KTEMPER 

Realtor — General tniuranee 
Gertrude R. Dlngfelder. Associate 

Guy Allen, Associate 
Phone 3111 113 N. Park Ave.

DOUBLE BED — excellent mat-' 
tress, coil springs, head ami loot«V\ l'm\\ U'

DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
LTV I'mecrest. Drive.' UTWyj.K'Cto, A U L U 9 U

(ice section. 3% 
iy 116 Catalina Drive 

ppointmenl 
DOWN -  ,

Lost'—Dark Broun Wallet con
taining important papers tu u« 
ncr. REWARD, Uslf Mrs. Bill 
Lane at 1821, 0 tu 3.

KANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
Eleclrira] ljuitraclliif! and Repairs

TV Service Center
Bemlix and Crnaley Appliances
112 Mggnollh Arc. Ph. 112

THREE BEDROOM frame con
struction surrounded by large 
lovely oaki. Screened porehes for 
summer comfort. Brick (Da- 
place for winter pleasure. Dining 
room furniture Included. Con
venient carporte. desirable lo
cation <*,760. with terms.

HOTPOlNT Electric Stove, Mu. 
also Five piece Dlnclle set, <30. 

Phone 3003-R Wo have leased soma 
Rooms at the beautiful 

Mar-Lou Motel ■>
These Rooms. era avellahto

Absolutely Free
For a period of 4 day*, 
to New arrivals at Our 

Naval Air Station

FOUND—Whit* with Black Spuls, 
luge male u<>a. (Iivljevrd lu lie 
Pointer). Owner may have hy 
paying lor this adv. Ph. 22I3 J.

LOST — A small metal wheel from 
trailer dully, ii, M. nieaion, 
Lake Mary, Thnne I3U2-W.

Deluding citrua and tropical 
.mill Total price, <6,000. No 
Cltjr taxis tn pay! Close to Base

Asbestos 
* 1_.J- 
flar-fl-Q

MULE and EQUIPMENT. 3 Plows 
1002 W. 9th

"Why, Harriett I hardly 
ogitlred you. You look ao n 
•atlar In that mink aoasM

ENVELOPES, letterheads. state- 
mrnti invoices, hand bull. and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co., Phona 401 — 401

TEMPLE Orangas. <3. par bushel. 
Phone 646-W

TW(»rtS7uon*r BtiflM.es, tinr
executlva desk, leather nllicc 
chair, log fire g u  heater, odd 
living room chair. 11* 1-aurrl 
Avenue,

Phone 1139-A. B. Peterson,Broker 
Associates . A. B. Peterson Jr., 

P. J. Chesterton. Garfield Wit- 
letls. John Mrlsch. R. W. Wil
liams, Hairl M. Field. A. C. 
Doudney. Land Surveyor.

DRESSMAKING—Also Draperies. 
Mrs. Dorothy Higginbotham, K!rt 
Plnrrrevt Drive Phone 3HI-W 

Call for apiNiiiitnmrn,

n — Ki.r-tcrti/’Ai. srkvicrw—a
FRIGIDAfRE appllnncrs, sales 

and service. G. It liigli, Dvledo, 
Fta Phone FOS-3313 or Sanford 
Id 12 W alter it is. m.

HEATING
floor Furnaces and Circulators

H. B, POPE CO., INC,
loa Saulh Park Ave. Phone 1440

STOP by amt Pick up YOUR 
Key at the office of •

Odhum & Tudor, Inc.
“Bulldtri of Fine Homaa" 

2623 B. French Avtnun

-OUR SPECIALITY- 
Fronl-Emt Aligntiimi

For Safely and prolongod I nr 
wear-have ymir CAR rhrrkvd 
regularly at —

OSTEEN'S GULF SERVICE

BY OWNER
NEW Two Bedroom masonry home 

in Loncworwi. Carporte, Large 
LoU, City Water TERMS PhoM 
Winter Park, 26-3243.

Lake Front Hume — II.non Down
Modern Two Bedroom Home. Beau

tiful efficient kitrben with nrw 
stove and refrljRrator Screened 
(Kirch, double car port*, con
venient to Orlando and Sanford 
Approvlmataly one acre. Thts 
is not a home you wilt be dh- 
appointed to see. Underpriced 
at ,110.300

Rosa L. Payton, Bmker 
Annabrlle B, Headerioa, Associate 

Alberta J . Hall. Asaoclate 
Phone Mi l . .  17-93 at Hiawatha

HAYNES Office 
Typewriters, add 
Salca-Rentals, 314

Machine Co., 
me machines 
Mag., Pb. 44

Evu-Bcm Beauty Shop
>T in Workmanship a n d  

Materials.
East 2nd St. Phone &43

TIRESARTICLES FOR M IA  _ —4
SALES HELP WANTED -  Full 

or t'art-tima. Firestone Stores.Bunk Bade
Complete with Innarsprtng Mat

tresses, Ladder A Rail. (Can be 
used as Twin Rads) . 196.30

King Six* Hollywood Bed* 
Guaranteed 10 Years 

10 X 60 lnnarsprlng Mattress
60 X <0 Box Spring . ------  1139 30
Headboard fDecorator Plastic) 

Unfinished F urn ltu ra  „
3 Drawer Oust .................. 113.30
4 Drawer Chest ..................  17.B0
8 Drawer Chut .................. 19.80
Vanity Table ........................  9 30
Nile Stand ..........................  I SO
Mr. and Mra. Dresser ........  29.30
Bookcase Bed .....................  24.30

(Twin nr Double)
Student Desk .....................  24.30
Bookcase ............................  13,80

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Corner 2nd 4  Magnolia Ph. 1233 

“Bad” Bamberger, Mgr.
Op«n Monday's til 9 p, m.

Fur ALL Your Heauiv Nrcdi rail
Hnrrielt'g Beouty Nook

Phone 1)71 (03 So. Oak Ava.
(Open evenings by appointment.)

MEN or WOMEN for direct Sales. 
Full Unit work. Attractive oiler. 
Apply IIXJ W. 1st M. between 2 
and 8:30 o. m. or rail 1737-W. 

Mr. E. Sleed.

GE Apt. Phone 654-M
Furnished Garaga Apt. 432-W,
BEAUTIFUL furnished house with 

garage. Located on Golden Lake. 
Idea”(nr Navy eoJjpJe. Call 633-31 One hour - Wash and Damp fl 

Onn hour 4  . Wash and Dry k 
Finished Laundry 
Sanilone Dry Cleaning

Southslde Laundromat
South side Foodmart Bldg, 

'l 101 East 28th At.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Day Nursery — Ages Six weeks In 

Five years. For further informa
tion, call Ins Mener, 722 J be
tween 6:13 and 7 p. m.

Attractively  d e sig n ed  <■
BEDROOM HOMES -  PRICED 

from <11,2M to <18,000 . FHA 
and VA (GI) Financsd. 

ODHAM A TUDOR, INC 
Homaa for

Garage Apt, 10T Z. 3th SL■ ' •  QUALITY * PRICES

SECRETARY; Capibto. experienc
ed. Phone 143], •  EASY BUDGET TERMS

•  FULLY GUARANTEEDIT—AUTPHORlUt*-TRAILER*yaara old. Situ atad on 3 lot*. 
Total price only <9300. Also a 
naw 3 bedroom home available 
Fab. 1st. Priced only <7,300. with
taiqu.
ut from town — $3400 total price 
for small furnished home on 3 
lots with fruit trees. Ideal tor 
couple. Also Lota priced from 
tu o  and up.
t o t a l  A. W Itllaaa, (Unitor

Builders of Finer
Florida Living.

Salas Office—3623 So. French Ava. 
Phona 3100 or 3960

WE WILL NEED M girls Thursday 
afternoon, Friday and Saturday. 
This la easy work and good pay. 
Yost's Phillips Service Station. 
Corner 317 So. Park Ave.

It wlU pay YOU to see US before

Sou buy. Open Evenings and 
undeys.

Eaitalde Trailer Satea. 
Palatka, Fla,

ROAD
SERVICE

USED TIRE 
HEADQUARTERS

Colored woman with sales ability. 
Steady ineoao, pleasant work, 
chine* for advancement. Cos
metics Co. Writ* Box M % The 
Sanford Herald,

FOR SALE -  1933, 43 Ft. “Travel- 
llta" delux House Trailer. Two 
Bedrooms, Air-conditioned, -ir- 
dilating heat. Cost <6,700. Will 
sell for <3,700. Phona 1805-W.

Scuihern Fried Chicken .... 
ninners ln-a-Box (tn go) T3c - 

ANGELS EAT SHAG 
Sanford Ave. »t 28th St. 

Phone 9140
STATE DISTRIBUTORS FOR DENMAN TIRE8

PHONE 3111A|id While Woman to 
earn for two children, 

ward, small salary. Write 
% Tha Herald.

HOUSE TRAILER lor sale. One 
(or rani. Dreamwnld Trailer 
9°urt, Phone 2220.NOT A PROJECT! Colaman

IN SAN LAN T A
LOVELY home of Spanish Archi

tecture. surrounded with unus
ual landscaping and Native Oaks 
and Magnolia trass. This Two- 
Story home of rare charm has 
many conveniences. A wealth 
of Closets, Three Bedroom. Two 
Baths. This house of old world 
environment and cool, grain 
lawns, tnakai for gracious living 
an unusual boma lor the discri
minating buyer. Shown by ap
pointment only.

"THIS OLD HOUSE"
THREE B. R.'a with 7)4 Acres of
Hnmlln Grove, .which assures you 

of an income. House end Grove 
needa some work, but can be 
done by owner. Very Good 
Terms.

Crumley-Monteith
UT So. Psrk Phone 773

FOR SALE — Two-ton 1930 Truck, 
Insulsted vsn body, low mtlesge, 
very good condition. H. Engler, 
343 N, Amelia Ave., DeLand, Fla.

T — Homes 6f Rail Individual!' 
y: Brittany Farm Homes. 
Igrly American. Ultra Modem, 
oavantiolal 4  Franca Colonial

U E j f i j O B K  WANTED 1*C
WE WILL NEED 30 boys Thursday 

afternoon, Friday and Saturday. 
Thts i i  aaey work and good pay. 
Yoat'a Phillip* Service Station.

USED FURNITURE 
BARGAINS

9 Pc. Dining Room Suite.. .<39.M 
Dtniqg Room Tiblei, Some worth

<80. (your choice)  ........  13.U
Utility Tablsa ...... , ............  441
Folding Kitchen Table ........  6.M

For All Cars . 
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS 

CUSTOM KITTED 
PROMPT 

INSTALLATION
Strlckland- 

Morrifion, Inc.
Sanford, Florid* 

Phont 200

Why don’t you baat it ovtr 
hare for adviea and an as- 
timato on that home you're 
planning? We can aupply 
you with building mn- 
tarlala that will fill ANY

CARS
SOLD TRADED 

Reel's Used Cara 
'4 Ave. 4  11th SL

.o u o *
SanfonITZ with ell the feature* 

ivs dreamed about such 
lored Ganarat Electric 
ices and colored plumbing

Kitchen chairs ..........
3 pc, Unpatnled dinette

ROBSON 
Evtonde 

394 E 111 SL
COLORED Lad 

tarnooni. all ■ 
Shtppard St.

dailres work af- 
iy Saturday. 1318iND avaUsble at raasoaable 

■•Ues. with the best ftoaaciag 
*  with minimus dewwqpay- 
meats.

f F d O ta *  C. P h ittfa . I t .
kee 1449, Sanford's Leading

EXP. TYPIST 
at borne, call 
or writs Rou

would like typing 
Mrs. Lanier, 833-R 
ie I Boa 43J. Will

’Are yen wpe fWi lawketyetUpla Floor Lamp ............... U
aby Strollsrs .....................  3.1
•atnlnstt (new) ..............  «
outh Bed .* M atim i ........  17.1
nk Offlcs Chair ..............  i t

Easy Term*
Mather of Sanford
IM t K  t i t  M. Pbeee 11

3. for Two ledroom maioery
ue. WUJ be completed soon. 
& <310. dew*. ITfA Insured 
in. Just right for retirement 
ne or for imtH family.
lowbll a. onah

jB lW w -^PIw w e 1X|«

irkeL To setUe Estate, High 
iy 41, laeford. Florida, Build 
1 t t 1 X 100'. WlUa Owens. Mt 
'» • Pbnne 3-3041 daytime, 

2 *432 night

L  U SlU-Plano Technician
Phone 2144. Route L Sanford

2%- RESTAURANT -29



Cling Peaches*
oa. oold ruid

Peas & Snaps 2
d u c n r a o o D D a t o

Nut Cookies
c u o m r  good

F ig  B a r s

303 Carts

IE E ! tOVETi
IP A t OUI CUITOHP TOO AM THt 

GRAND m S  WINNER OrmOOO Of THE
GOLD MEDAL SWEEPSTAKES!

FULL
2-POUND
PACKAGE

ASTOR Pure Vegeteble

SUCKARGO
SUE WAS w
Golden Whole Kernel
NIILETS OORN
HUNTS
TOMATO JO'S ;
HKD CHECK . ,
APPLE JUNE
SCOTTCO
PORK I  REAMS
KRAFT MAYONNAISE

WHITE HOUSE Dellclou.

Limit One with Toed Order!

THE FINEST 
IN  THE LAND!

RED U CED
Large Juicy

Grapefruit 8
Medium Yellow Jumbo PascalONIONS 3 ^ 14c CELERY
U. S. No. 1 White Weolern Mclnlos

POTATOES 10 ^  35c APPLES

Retd Southern
HICKORY SWEET

SLICED BACON
ROSE CANADIAN

SLICED BACON
White Acre P ea l

PORK LOIN resg l j a m

R0flST35tVl
PORK CHOPS 
PORK HAMS £  
PORK ROAST™ 
SPARE RIBS «

EATniTE'‘.Fr«hGtound

CAT-rtprE1

■eel, Chicken 
er Turkey

J. Jewell Apple, 
reach er Cherry

'irAT.niTP" ’ .

SKINLESS WIENERS 1*0*. 3
MILES Chesapeake Bay Fresh' 'OYSTERS if if t  79c JESSE 8
Taste G'Sea Bt. Red Perth Tael* O'Sea Brand Drsd

ALL SWEET

MARGARINE
CHEESE FOOD -

C H E E - Z E E  2
MISS WISCONSIN

MILD AGED 
MEDIUM AGED 
SHARP AGED

Toilet Soap

IHIlWSIh

Frozen Foods

I HUDSON TOW ELS 1 
|AM td.Col.-Roll 19e| 

TA BLE NAPKINS 1 
Ctr Boxes 2Tcf

j  HUDSON H AN KIES! 
12—50 C t  Boxei 19c 1 
I TABLE NAPKINS 1 
|2—W C t  Baxes U c f

1 BAPKlis I
|  Beetle* 2 9 c  P

J R o ie h * H iv e »  I

1  « * 1 5 o  t » 2 f c  |
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WtoMiar
fair north. partly ate* 
Intraaalag elaadtosaa M r

BAN FORD,VOLUME SLV™

Thefts
Charged

Confessions Mode 
By Older Boys

A l*-yrsr-old Juvenll* h it bate 
accused a i ih. leader of a gan| 
of three Oviedo ymilhl Involved la 
a earle* of petty theM*. . , 

CnetUbla Georg# Kelsey, All 
morning, aiTestad the last mat* 
bar ot the trio Involved Ja tha- 
steallng of gaioilna from farms,

t. E. Anderson b  
Attending Southern
!*Sr 1 • , |

furniture Market

Mother's March Set 
For 7-8 TonightFinal plana to play ho»t or lha 

University ot Miami Band at their 
concert to be held In the Hlfh 
School Auditorium o« February • 
were made by the Band Parent* 
organization at their monthly meat* 
Ini held in the band hall Tuaaday 
night. A maal will be aerved to the 
unlveraltF group In. the achool 
eafeteria aa thfy arritff arouad I  
p/nf. mrtha aTterworoftoa'aun-

The Motherii1 March on Polio 
will be held tonight from T to I 
o'clock, aaid John Sauji and Wight 
Xlrtley, eo-chairmen for the Marrh 
of Dlmea campaign ha SeminoleDeBary wilt ba represented at

tbf Olympic Qamaa today,
'  Mr. aBd’lfri. Frtd Well, ot  Do- 
Biry, -report that their eon, Cap
tain Robart S, Dietz, la a member 
of .the American Olympic Bobsled 
Team at Cortina. Italy,

He haa juat arrived them from 
Moritz Cap

their porch light! on tonight be
tween those hours, the to chairmen 
aald, ao that the wurkera who arc 
ratling within that hour will know 
that you want to contribute.

Thla U the one big campaign In 
.tem tools County that will provide 
fumla to meet the quota fur an

winter sports at St. 
lain Dietz la Chief Information Of
ficer for the USASK and Is stationed 
at Wiesbaden, Germany where hr Miss Stinecipher 

Put On Dean's List
Grace Marie Stinecipher made 

the Dean'a Mat at Maryville Col- 
Icec. Maryville, Tenn , according 
In word received here by her par- 
rnti, Mr. and Mra. Martin Stint-

SNAKE MILKER
11 ALLAS irt — An Employment

1

Knowland Reported 
Ready To Risk Bid

WASHINGTON Know-
land waa reported ready M ay to 
r ik  hii conditional bid fur the lie- 
publican preiidrntial nomination 
on his thawing in five primarirt. 

te- They art the onea in lllinoir, 
Aliw'ta, Florida, Maryland and his 
heme atale of California, 

Knowland, Senate GOP leader.

Sit made it clear he will sari: 
a- nomination If Prcaidm Ciicn- 

ttower doea not run.
Hj will visit Now Hampahlro 

thla weekend, but apparently pre
fer* to ally elear of that tla it't 
fatrch 1$ primary unless he ftnda

Funeral Strvice
Funeral strvlrc* for W. Fred 

Paacock will be held tomorrow at 
4 p. m. in the First Baptist Church. 
The Rev. W.'F. Broeka will ofU- 
eitta end burial wOl be In Oak 
Laws Memorial Berk.

MS. (M l la right)! Mrs. A. W. Vppe.Sr  ̂ Mm, Charles Cola, Betty 
■•wee, Mm . Bell Brumler, Mrs. Oeerrs Harden. Mrs. Warren 
Adeem, and Mrs. Osmten Deaat (Staff Photo)

, ONE OF TRB POINTS of Interoat that vlallora will aaa St Send* 
nal#-Memorial Hospital Sunday during "Open Houaa" from 1 to 
•  o'clock. The Murtaa Station, or narva center of the hospital, la 
missed for tk ti picture by uunbare of the Uoayital Auxiliary, l i a r

s situstion (n which ha feat* he 
Manat, Uttfully dlaevow delegate 
Mpdldetse eetared |g kb sans.

Cdr. E. L.
Lawrence 
Visits Bas

pm—  m nn l ,4— —

Bids Are Opened 
For Proposed New 

Lutheran Church
Bids were opened this morning 

In ihe architectural office* of Bur
ton and Rogers, In (ho Sanford 
Atlantic National Bank Building, 
for tha new church building pro
posed for Ihc Lutheran Church of 
the Redeemer.

The proposed church will he lo 
eatid on Oak Ave. «'t 23th Place 

J u u  off South Park Ave.
M  Bid* were not awarded (his 

morning pending further action ol 
tlla District Architectural Board 
of the Florida District, Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod.

Apparent low bidder for the new 
budding was p. M. Campbell, lo
cal buUder and contractor.

Thg bid* ware opened by John 
Burton, architect for the Luther
an Church n( the Redeemer in the 

-urejcnce of the church Building 
•committee. Those present when 

bid* were opened and tabulated 
ware; J. C. Jorgensen, chairman, 
W. H. Knaaer, John Senkarlk, Rev. 
Phillip Schlossmann, pastor of 
the church, and J. Marlon Harman 
Sr., president of the congregation.

extractor* bidding on lha now 
church building, other than P. M. 
‘Campbell, were: Inna,sen Bros., 
Orlando; Peninsular I’onatnictlon 
Co., of Plnecasile; and Henry B. 

•eltpbeni, ot Orlando.

Authorities Plan 
Patient Transfer 

J o  New Hospital
Plana are being made by auth

orities to transfer tha patients of 
Fernald Laughton hospital to the 
ultra-modern Seminole Memorial 
Hospital on Fab. 1 starting at 10 a. 
an. Through cartful scheduling and 
the htfp of many willing and eager 

.hands it la hoped that tha major 
assignments will ha completed by 
X p, m. It w it aald by Harry Weir, 

^^Administrator,
* Volunteer* art asked to call tha 

new hospital (phone .lltej, Hat their 
name* and what thty can do best 
in tha "Big Switch". Mr. Weir 
said that ambulances, of course, 
would be required for the patients, 
but that there would be a need for 
atitlon wagons, trucks and perhaps 
• lew cars.

Not only will some of the smslt 
equipment be moved hut there will 

teb* a lest hurried shift of larger 
Items that might be set up for a 
later day. ,

"Everyone seemj deligh'ed that 
•t long last this naw medical fact 
Uty U ready for use and proud 
citizenry teams more than anxious 
to do ail they can to assist in gell
ing Into th« hospital for which Ihey 
hive wailed for 30 years", 31 r. Weir 

.aald. "Thl* undoubtedly will bo a 
•jgcity-wlda project In which there 

will be no lack of anthualaztie help
fulness, and because of thla we 
feel that we can gat the Job done 
in short order."

PatJenU will bo given tha benefit 
ot the tame rale Ihey ire paying 
at Fernald Laughton until they are 
discharged, th« Administrator said, 
in spite of the fart that tho stand
ard ot care will ba raised through 

|U s  use of the new equipment. 
w Doctors will attend those pill* 

enla who need such special at
tention during tha move, it was 
said. •

R SCENE LOOKING DOWN the corridor at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital. Thla vlaw will ba notlcad by thousands of visitor* at tho 
hospital'* "Open Housa" Sunday afternoon from 1 to A- (StaCI 
Photo) _______________________

Commander E. L. Lawroaua, 
USN, Dlrcelut of tha (Nile* rf 
Stings Bondi, Navy Dspiruneat, 
Washington, D. C., vtaitad the Na
val Auxiliary Air Station Wednes
day to stimulate interest In the 
Savingi Bonds, Navy Department, 
base.

In a meeting attended by be 
military and eavilian personnel,. 
CDR Lawrence presented fig urea 
pertaining to naval bond ealee In 
the past year and augieitloag far 
initiating drives In the future. Com
manding Officer of NAAS, CAPT 
Robert W, Jackson, and Mra. John 
C, Brown. Chairman of lha Pay
roll Savings Plan Committee at 
NAAS, as well as representaUvoa 
from each naval unit aboard and 
civilian representatives participat
ed in th* discussion.

Military and civilian employe* 
of Ihe Navy spent $17S,T03,000 < 
savingi bonds in Ihe year of 1MI* 
CDR Lawrence stated. Naval eivR- 
Ian workers hit an all-lima high 
in that year when 10.1% wer# eei 
rolled in the the savings plan, far 
an average of $33.30 per month. 
Over a quarter million military 
personnel on active duty with tha 
Navy were enrolled last year, CDR 
Lawrence continued, 

i CDR Lawrence, heed ot Wu 
,-avlngi program sine* July of 1M1 
Is making a roorridtnatlng lour ad 
all ham's of lha Ruth Naval DU* 
trict.

Final Plans Discussed 
By SHS Band Parents

in-

Elks Playground 
Gets Equipment

NeW equipment hi» been 
Mailed In the Fort Mellon Park 

0-E lk’a Playground, according lo 
information released by tho City 
Manager'* Office this morning.

There ere a new sand box, new 
exercise bars, and eight beautiful 
Uak trees'placed in ihc playground 
Ilea.
. In addition, all of ihe equipment 
ha- received a new paint job.

Parents are daily making great 
er use of Ihc playground area lo 

^  rated in (he immediate vicinity ef 
"  the municipal awlmmlng pool.

p.
cert. After the program member! 
ol the University band will be 
roomed la home* of the band pa
rent* for the night arid will be 
served breakfast In home* prior 
lo their departure for th* remain
ing lour deles, Th* organization re
quests aid In finding enough room
ing space for the TO piece group. 
Anyone heving a spare bedroom 
who would assist the band parents 
in this problem is requested to call 
2331-J.

Plan* for the third Annual Skit 
night to be held In the High School 
Auditorium February 14 at a p m. 
were formulated at the meeting 
last.night. Letters of invitation to 
participate in th* Skit Night Con
test were sent to 33 civic, fraternal, 
achool P-TA'e end Church groups 
in Sanford, Lake Mery, Geneva 
and DeBary. Mra. Joe Corley wea 
appointed program, chairman. .

The association approved tbs 
purchase of a Strobotuner fr the 
purchase of a Strobolunev for the 
High School Band with the proceeds 
mad* from tha recent barbecue 
sponsored by the association and 
Elk* Club. A Strobotuner la an el
ectric device for accurate, visual 
presentation and measurement nf 
sound frequencies. It la used for 
lunimi an tha instruments of the 
Band.

Thoie present at the meeting 
were: Mre N. J, Dugger, Presi
dent. Mr. end Mrs. Charles Ben- 
ham, Mra. G. B. Hudson, Mrs. Ji 
B SI, John, Mrs. R. W. Williams, 
Mra. Jack Burney, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Powell, Mrs, Margaret G. 
Bower, Robert H. Reely, Sirs. 
I-owell Ozler, .Mr. and Sirs. Fred 
W, Pope. Mr and Mra. C. E. Jack 
son. Sira. Fred M. Smith, Mrs. A. 
I). Rountree. Ernest Cowley.

VAH-Officers 
Visit Children .

A group of VAH-T officer!, al* 
(ached to the Sanford Navel Aux
iliary Air Station, and their Coat- 
mending Officer went to Mount 
Dora Saturday with Dr. J, C. Boy
ce. „ A , *!

At Sfount Dora, th* group ot of
ficer a picked tangerines at tho Dr, 
Boyce grove, and from tho grove, 
seven cart loaded with tho Navy 
officers, their wivea and femflfeo, 
went on lo UriTkfMi fo 'vU ir*#  
Harrysnna Crlpled Children* home 
lo iiiprue the children ther* with 
the tangerines they tied picked.

There were shout 40 In tho party 
making Ihe trip to Slotmt Dora 
with Dr. Boyce and then en the 
Umatilla.

commission interviewer Is going to 
have to change the pet dodge she 
ha. been using when thtv> woren't 
any |ohs for persistent Job hunt
ers. "All we have left," she would 
say, "is a job milking rattle
snakes." She used it this wrok on 
a man who wouldn't give up. 
"That's fine," said the man, bright

cipher.
Th,. Seminole High School grad- 

uaie is a aophmore at Maryville 
College where she is majoring in 
science and education.

Miss Stinecipher, although among 
tho “top students" at Slaryvilte, 
Is prominent in campus acti
vities. She Is a member of th* 
Maryville College Band and Is on

SPEAKERS AT TUB 16th Annual Edition of th* Rnnford Woman’* Club Anlmatad Slagazlne, edited

Sr tha Fin* Aria Department, yesterday, were; Heft to right) Holland Dean, associate editor of tha 
rlando Sentinel: Mre- Chart** 11. McDewall, Chairman of Public Affairs, Florida Federation of Wo
man'* Cluba, Win Ur Fark| and Chaplain F, W. Kent peon of the Sanford Naval Auxiliary Air Station.

(Staff Photo)

I ,  Anderaen at Mather af San- 
Fur-

____________ it*
ala CM.

buyer* are ptpactod from Ihe 
Southeast Report* tcdieit* one of 
th* mst active buying market* of 
all time.

lb* Southern Furniture Maitct. 
located In the heart of Ilia greatest 
concentration of furniture produc
tion in th* world, Is one of the 
largest of its kind. Mora thin 30% 
of th* bedroom furniture is pro- 
ducrJ In North Carolina and Vir
ginia, Almost 400 manufacturers 
exhibit in the Southern Furniture 
Exposition Building, offering the 
latest style*, color end construc
tion Innovations In every typ* of 
borne furnishing*.

Th# market extend* over 11 
aereai of display space, featuring 
the trends of aday'a designs and 
decorating. It it open only to rep
resentative! of furniture and de
partment stores. The market la 
visited by thousands of buyers who 
like the Idea of buying alt theirenlng. "Where 1» it and how much 

doe, ll pay? Juat what 1 haveJhe sUlf of lha rollega piper "Th*j^Vunde'r'oa*''rciif 
hem doing In Florida." jllighl.m.1 Echo."

"ao that we tan climax the nw jh  
long campaign for fundi,"

fettotefoi.......,
Wifi Be Released 
From Prison Soon

DANNKMORA, N, Y. «t -  Jo- 
evergrowing emergency in comlul S. Fay, a Utmr racketetr
th* dread polio disease. once so powerful that he ran his

More than a score of volunteers union from Sing Sing and recaived 
are going out this avening for the 
one hour eounlywlde campaign lo 
raise the fund* to meet the Semi
nole County quota.

"If citlzcni realized the grave 
danger that the spread nf polio in 
any area nf our country could 
cause," said Ihe County co-chair
men for Ihe March of Dimes cam
paign, "they would readily touirl- 
but* generously to meet the need, 
for further research, for the Indi
vidual aid, and for the continuing 
program of education that Is being 
conducted throughout the country."

"We hnpo (hit every citizen wrlll 
greet the volunteer* cheerfully 
tonight and contribute generous
ly," aald John Saula of Sanford,

Adjustment Board 
Will Meet Tonite

A meeting of the l<urd of Adjuil- 
mrnts and Appeals will be held to 
night in '.he City Commissioners 
Room of the Sanford City Hill at 
• p. m.

E C. Harper, chairman of the 
Board, railed th* mesttag in hand
le matter* that come under the 
jurisdiction of Ihe Board of Adjust
ment and Appeal.

Tomorrow night at t  o'clock, 
a meeting of tha Zoning gnd Plan
ning Commission will be held'ln 
the City Commissioner* Room at 
th* City Hall.

Rob Brown la chairman'of lha 
latter committee,

political bigwigs there, will be re- 
teaied from prison next month

The Male Parole Board granted 
hlrn parol# yesterday on condi
tion Hut "under no elrcumitanrei" 
w as lm to engage "In any type 
of union activity In any capacity 
whatsoever."

Fay, 64, was convicted In 1641 
of extorting $306,000 from contract
ors building a New York City 
water-supply lino upstate. He waa 
vice president of tha Inlramatlona) 
Operating Engineer* Union. Mem
ber* of tha union worked on the 
project.

H* was sentenced to T4 to II
yesrs. In 1D14 ha began tarring
hl« term In Sing Sing. In 1DS3 It 
rsntr to light Dial Arthur H. Wicks 
nf Kingston, Republican majority 
leader of lha Stnlo Senate and 
acting lieutenant governor at the 
lime, had vlalled the rarketeer 
In Sing Sing. It ooat Wlcka bit 
leadership.

Nation's Health 
Subject Of Message

WASHINGTON '^-President El
senhower (rile Congress today 
wliai he think* It ahiiul.l do lo Im
prove Iho nation's health,

There were advance Indication* 
hi* special message would play 

\dmvn his suggestion of previous 
yesrs tor federal reinsurance of 
private health insurance plana In 
favor nf permitting private com 
panics to ahare excels risks among 
themselves

Such a pooling plan, which has 
bern studied bv Secretary of Wel
fare Folsom, might requira an at- 
rmpbion from federal antitrust 
laws.

Elsenhower said In hii econom
ic messzgo Tuesday that private 
companies should be encouraged 
to expand their activities both to 
IncluJfl catastrophic Illnesses and 
tn cover persona not now reached 
by group plant.

Special Game Nite
A special game night will be 

enjoyed at th* Hanford Tourist 
and ttmfflaboarJ Club today. Aa* 
tlritlea are aeheduM to gal under 
wag at V:M >  aa.

____. . . __ _
ot the boy* have eenfessad ****** 
the l« year »M lea for whs sari,
"I'm not talking."

Halsey aald that ameofoa at sur- 
ebandls# taken would not amount to 
enough to rharga lha group wRb 
"grand larceny."

I'srents of the boy* being WM 
to th* gem tool# County Jafl are 
to appear before Juvenile Judge 
Ernest Bosuhotder today.

— ----------------  , ’* n  * -Pumping Operation 
Begins In Flooded, 
Manhattan Tunnel

NEW TORE (ri-Pomytof aaup> 
ation began today to flw flooded 
Manhattan appro*eh to Ms* an*
Lincoln Tunnel Mb*. Water nnM 
In for lg hours petterdsy before 
a diver eleaed a safoty Roar to
atop Hi* flow.

Th* mala fcsbe Raetf, to ha wed
for motor traffic, was not affected.
There ware ne injuries whan tha 
Hudson River braikthrough Nina, 
but several sandbags had to iwtel
for their lives.

The tw* original Lincoln (aha*
ITS feet to th* north wer* ■*$
touched. ( r*s

The main part of the naw 10fo>‘
mlllion-dollar third tub* la baitll 
bored from the New JtTiay aids 
of the Hudson.

Th* break occurred la a tuck 
tunnel below 12th avenue and tttb 
.street, lust wait of tha Naw York 
Ventllallqn Building.

' )n’’rV’j\/nSTl."i\ ►.-J

Thr*4 aandhoga went down M 
foci to try and stem Ihe break, 
They f o u n d  th* aafaty do* 
Jammed and had to awltn for tl 
as tha water kept rising. . . f

Prospect Of Death 
Faces B. Abbott
OAKLAND, Csllf. UE-Barton' W. 

Abbott today farad the procpaH 
of death In Rtn Quentin’s gal 
chamber harsust ef tw# itfindi 
of hair, II blit of fiber and tote , 
lhan a handful of elay. i 

Largely on mlerosrop* and lest 
lube analyglt, * Jury yestmtoj 
convicted Ihe XT-yaar-oM fathay ri 
kidnaping and beating to daatfr U  
year-old Btapfianl* Bryan. Tha t i e  
en men and flva women had Rfra*t 
M hour: and M minutes In n««fo 
lng thair decision. They dfUW  
ated tht days before taking tot 
first ballot. 'V* •

Tha Jurors specified the forifc 
mtonea for Abbott an bate 
By foaaMa foarun tor ton ! 

naytog, m* to


